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OVER LAND AND SEA.

Rev. Dr. Warden furnishes us wvith the following
statement, of. the recelpts, to date, for the Schemes ai the
Cfiurch, with 'the receipts fpr the corresponding period.
af iast yçar

Receipte ta
Sc er let Mar., 1896.

Hlooe6 Misajon ................ s46.821 34
Augmentation of Stipendu ........ 13,709 94
Foreign Mue ions ............... 36,760 48
French Evangolization.......... 13.093 83
Pointe. ux Tremble* Sohool ..... .115 41
Widowa' and Orphana' Fund ... ,098 47
Agid and Iafirm Ministers Fund.. 4,590 99
Assernbly Fond......... ....... 2,068 99

Receipte bo
let Mar., 1895.

842,446 92
15,43--42
42,149 10
15,875 84

0,916 91
3 9*26 77
.5,837 31
2,197 17

Thet present year 1896 is the twa bundred and
fiftieth anniversary ai the compietion of the -West-
mninster Confession ai Faith and a writer in the
Louisville Christian Observer proposes that saine
special notice sbould bc takeri ai the fact. He suggests
that the variaus church courts ai ail grades, including
the Pan-Presbyterian Cauncil, sbauld take somne action
ta commemnorate the event and avail theniselves of the
apportunity ta increase tbe general knowledge as ta
the truc histury,. importance and leadig characteristics
ai tbat noble document. In spite ai ail the atteinpts
ta revise il and amend it tbere is no ane ai the post
reformation creeds which bias sa strong a hold on tbe
thought and conscience ai tbe Protestant Cburch or is
maintained with sa much earnestness by-its numerous
adherents. Its day is nat yet over.

Qnce more it bias beeri praved that British rule
means right: rule.. Recently there was a disposition on
the part a(Arab slave-dealers ta ply their fiendish trade
in;territory over which Britain. throws bier shield. An
ariny. a! 20,000 mxen was mustered and the trade routes
were c losed. Raids for slaves were begun, but Britain
was on the alert. Lieutenant Edward Alston ai tbe
Caldstream, Guards ivas sent aI the head afi150 sikbs
and..negraes and Soo contingents sent by the nativi
c.hiefs. Aicer three sharp engagements the Arabs were
ovcr.thrown and many important Arab chiefs made
prisoners, and sa energetic bave the 'rcpressive
measures taken been, that terrar bias beeri struck into
the bearts ai the great slave dealers ofitbatterritory.

Considerabje interest bias been awakened by tbe
passage ai the acrolite which burst over Madrid last
wçek. At Valencia the aeroliîe was observed in the
fanm ai a bail. ai fire, passing swifîly tbrougb the air in
the direction ai the capital. Considerable damage
reggted fram the explosion, and several accidents
Qccurred an accaunt ai the panic. The aeralite was
rnoving at. a great speed, and was considcred ta be a
good mariy miles distant iramn the eartb.

Tbe dtscent ai sucb bodies, tbaugh rare, bias
4çurd i tigreater f requency than wudbç im agined.
teBritisb Museumn alane bias specimens ai more than

rie bundred,.oi which ne.ïrry twa liundrcd *Were seen
tfaU. Certain stoncs, such as tht black stone

worshipped at Emesa, in Syria, tbe Kaaba af Mecca,
and the great stone of the pyramid of Chalula, ih.
Mexico, owedtheir veneration to the belief that they-
hadt fallen from heaven. It. bias been suggested that
the earIiest image of Diana of the Ephesians, which
'lfcll down. -from Jupiter, " hadt taken the place ofair.
actual meteorite.

The National Bible society of Scotland reports that
an Italian colporteur recently found bis arrivai awaited
by thie family af an Italian marquis. The lady of the
bouse spoke ta bum ai the treasure she hadt found in
the Scriptures, bier only regret bcing that it badt fot
corne inta bier hands sooner. She bad begun ta gather
bier strvants together ta read tbe.Bible ta tbem.

Saine new illustrations ai the friendiy spirit mani-
fested by the Russian Governmnent towards the Bible
Society, àays a cantemparary, hb just been made
public. An agent viiting the canstructar ai the West
Siberian Railway at once îeceived frc railway passes
for him>.elf and a colporteur. Ile wvas wariy wel-
comed, to0, by tbe Bisbap ai Omskives, wbo %vrote for
bimacamrnandatory letter. The Haly Synod bas, mare-
over, annaunced that it proposes hený.eforvard ta aliow
the Bible Society a discount ai 2o per cent, on Scrip-
turcs purchased fram it. This means, it ib stated, a
rebate ai £45p an a recent arder.

A Statistician says there are six and a hall million
Jew an the face af the eartb, oi-wbich 5,4.z5,o00 reside
in Europe, 3i0,000 inl Asia, 35oooo in Af rica, 250,000

in America, and i2,ooo inl Australia.

The world renowvned book publishing firm of
MacMNIIUan & Co. hbas, suffercd the loss of the second
of its original foinders, Alexander MacMillan, the
survivar by many years urhis brother Daniel, wvho
died in 185' . They wvere simple peasants of Ayrshire,
but they acquired s:îch a loie of books, as well as
thorough knotledge c.f theni, that they achicvcd
rapid succcss wvhen they established theniselves in
the book bus-iness at Cambridge. Loyal devotion to
the Church, wvith upright and enlightened business
methods, very soon placèU their firmn in the vcry
front rank.

From the report ai the iaurteentb annual meeting
ai the Federai Life Assurance Company, held at the
bead office, at Hamnilton, it wvill be seen that the
cumrpany bias had a most satisfactory yeat*s business.
The directars have been able ta pl ace before the share-
holders figures r.'9;h show that notwithstanding the
depression ai trade, %hich bias told sa sevcrely an
similar institutiçns, the affairs ai tbis company are such
as ta cail forth tbe satisfaction ai aIl concerned. The
vclume ai business bias been cansiderable, and in the
handi of the able management ai the afficers and
directors there is every reason ta .Jook fcrward ta a
substantial increase in the near future.
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The Financiai Situation.

W E publish to-day a comparative statement af receipts
for the different schemes, which we think may be

justlY characterized as alarming. It appears that the
contributions to evcry scbeme reported upou.-Home
Missions excepted-are considerabiy behind the amnount
received at the same date fast year. It wili be remnem-
bered that fast year there was a deficit in the Home
Mission Fund amountirig to Sio,oao, which was made
up by a special effort-which special efforts are always
understood to nican, that a few congregations which
had aiready given liberaily, gave as much more as was
necessary ta mneet the deficiency. This year the special
effort is wisely made in advance with tht resuit that
Home Missions are nearly $4,000 ahead, whilst ail
others are behind- Foreign Missions ta the extent of
$6,388.62. But the most startling revelation of this
statement is this, that the total gifts up to date are less
than those of fast ycar by S9,579.99, and that, in the
presence of an enlarged work in bath Home and Foreign
Fields. Is there not something wrang in the Church's
method af doing ber work ? Does it flot seemt as if the
revenue of the Church -'1pended too much upofl special
efforts. and too littie upon the steady spontaneous
afferings of intelligent interest and syrnnatbetic hearts ?
It seems clear, notwithstanding ai that is donc in the
way of visitation by missionaries and agents, and ail
the information distributed ini many forms, that a sense
of responsibility bas flot yet -been awakened throughout
the whoie Church. This canriot be excpIained away by
the plea of ' hard times' because a very large percent-
agt of the Church neyer were accustomed to give, and
when sympathies are aroused, the poorest find ways
and means by which these sympathies can be expressed.
How is such an awakaning tabe effected? Itcanoniy
be thraugh the ordinary ministrations af congregational
life. Occasional visits froin missionaries and others
are no doubt heipful, but they can only act as tonics.
The life bood af the Church must be sustained by con-
tinuous effort within cach congregation, bv its own
workers-primariiy by its own minister. We say that
confidently, whilst entertaining the highest respect for
the MsiaisttY Of the Presbyterian Church-who are, we
believe, second ta none other in Christendom. Yet

their sacred office beurs with it weighty rcsponsibilities.
On, themn must cbicfly deperid the revenue as well as the
general spiritual condit;on, and ta themn we mnust look
for a correction ai this, at present niost discouraging
state af affairs. _________

Allocation Of Missionary Fundit.
As in many af aur stronger cangregations, ail mis-

sionary contributions are 110w put inta one common
fund, fromn which allocations Rre made at the end oithe
year ta, the différent schemes. It is important that the
committees charged with thîs dut>' shouid clearly under-
stand the principles b>' which they ought ta bc guided
in the distribution.

No bard and fast laws can be laid down wliich will
determine ever>' case, but obvieusly it la fitting that
first ai ai sorte regard shouid be had ta the needs of
tht various schemes, as indicated by the estimates of
the General Assemb>'. Ihese estimates furnish a very
good indication af wbat is rcquired ta mnaintain the
various departments of work on the scale of prescrit
operations, and also as ta tht amaunts that can b. pro-
fitabiy employed with the preserit agencies. The esti-
mates express the judgment ai tht wboie Churcb, and
that is more likely ta be correct than the judgment of
any individual, or ai any congregation, as ta how much
of tht Church's availabie funds ought ta be given ta
each.

They are, however, not intended ta limit tht Church's
liberaiity, and there is no department of aur work which
is not capable of rapid extension if the requisit means
are furnisbed. And therefore liberty imust be frankly
allowed ta an>' congrégation, especial>' if increasing its
contributions, ta determitie where its increase shall go,
*whether ta Home, French, Foreign work, or ta coileges.
One'of the strong features of auir systen ai having
separate schemes, each with its awn funds, is that it
affords an apportuinit>' ta contributors, whethersocicties
or individuals, ta give effective expression ta tht inter-
est they rnay feel in any ont ai them b>' special liber-
ality. Those in charge ai each scheme are encouraged
ta use ever>' legitimate mrans of increasing the public
inerest in it, and are enabled ta reap tht benefit af such
increased interest, xcnowing that in the long run the>'
'will be found ta be helping the others as weli. It
hardly seenis fair, however, or wise that any regular
contributar shauld diminish the amount h. bas given
previously ta any scbeme in order ta increase tht appro-
priation ta some other. Tht several Comnmittees, or
Boards have a igbt ta look for the continuance fromn
year ta ycar of the support formerly grantedl ta theni,
if not for a positive increase. Only in thatway can tht

wark be carried on with any confidence in its permanent
stabla ]t>'.

There is another principle of a different nature tlmt
needs ta be borne in nuind at tht present ltime, and that
is that conZregations and Church niissianary organiza-
tions ai ail kinds should refuse ta niake an>' grants out
of their ordinary funds for missions 'which are notunder
the control af aur own Church. Of course, if manies
have been donated for any particular abject ini response
ta a definite appeal or otherwise, they ought ta be for-
warded ta their intended destination, whatever that may
be. But it is not right for any comnittet, or for those
wha may-happen ta be prescrnt at any particular meet-
ing, ta vote away ta autside abjects, nioncy that bas
been contributed for Churcb purposes. lis nounusual
thing for tht representatives cf such abjects, mnany af
which are entirely deserving, ta appear in our pulpîits
or belore aur rrlssioflary meeting.% and undeïr the influ-
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ence af their appeats there is the teniptation ta make
grants out o! funds already collected, in order ta avoid
any extra collection. We have known instances in
which Cliurch societies bave in this wvay been led ta
vote away every dollar they had in their treasury, ta
abjects wvhich are out.side the Church altogether. Such
a course is obviougly disloyal ta the Church, and if
persisted in, wvill speedily demoralize our missions and
destroy our missionary organizations. There is no use
or object in trying ta prevent: our people as individuals,
fromn giving ta autside abjects. In many cases they are
ta bc commended for doing so. But it is neither fair
nor right that aur Church societies sbould be exploited
ini the interest of such abjects, however strong their
claim to support._________

Crime and Environment.
It bas long been ane of the commonplaces of a

certain class of social reformers that vice i.s the cotise-
quence rather than tbc cause of poverty and other
unfavorabie conditions. Tbey insist that tbe improve-
ment o! these physiciai circumnstances must be tbe first
real step towards the permanent moral elevation of bbc
masses. A writer in tbc Pointer Science Mtothly
disposes of this in tbe fallowing fashion :

It bas been conclusively proved that destitution,
that spectre wvhich frigbtens tbc bearts of men, wbicb
covers and obscures with its sodden wings eve:y wrong
daing in human life, is not iii any way the real cause
o! crime ; it is truc that often il is tbe excuse. But it
is only tbe excuse, and even in that capacity it serves
for the want o! sanie tbing better. Howvever, relying
upon this excuse, one wvould naturally tbink that men
witb tbe greatest burdens %vould be the most hable ta
law breaking, and that times o! profound destitution
would be those most Jeeply marked wvith crime. As a
matter o! fact, bath of these suppositions are false, sa
that ive find criminals, as a rule, ta be those persans
baving almrst no responsibie burdens, and, strangest
of aIl, the tumes o! prosparity show the greatest
fourishing o! crime. Therefore. Morrison, a reliable
wviîer, says: IlIt is a mciancholy fact that the moment
wages begin ta risc. the statistics of crime almost
immediately follows suit, and at no period are tbere
more offences of ail kinds against the persan than wvhen
prosperity is at its haight." Again : Ilb is found that
the stress of economic conditions bas very little to do
wih making these unhappy beings what bhey are; on
the contrary, it is in periods of prosperity that bbey
sinkbo thc lowvest depths."

In like manner it can bc fulIy and plainly provedl
that bbc other fortuitous and externat conditions wbich
are usuaily blamed for the wrong-doing in the world
are citber qgite innocent or merey accidentai. Thus,
climabe is said by saine ta be a gr4ilty factor; but ive
aIl know bow easy it is ta show that there is no part af
bhe world unbainted. Seasons are respansible, say
oailiers. Here, again, a strange facb confronts us : for
it is in the pleasant seasons of the year, when people
have ieast in Nature ta conbènd with, when they are
rnost abroad and mingling together, that crime is
comimonest Sanie well-inte.ationed men say that
cartain foods, cspeciaiiy "'strong -and animal foods, so
inflime the tendency ta viciousness that evil instincts
flare up, and as a resuit we havethe criminal. It is
quite unnecessary ta spend time in exposing this failacy
in pbysiology, we need anly refer ta the Italians, wbose
food is very largely vegetable, and wbose percen>tage
of crime is anong the greatest. The criniinair-nayfbe
igh or low, he.still is the criminai ; and,-reasoned about
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braadly, there are as rnany offenses among the socially

exaltcd as the socially debascd.

The Scotch Heresy Casc.
The Prcsbytery of Dunoon held a special meeting at

Rothesay recently, says the Belfast Witness, ta rccelve
the report of the committec appointed to examine the
recently publisbed book by the Rev. Alex. Robinson, Ril-
mun, entitled IlThe Saviour in the Never Liglit." Rev.
J. Saunders, convener, presented the Committee's report,
wvhich described the book as opposed to and subversive
of the teaching of the Confession of Faith on (i) the
authenticity, integrity, and credibility of the four Gos.
pets, (2) on> one God the Holy Trinity, (3) an Christ the
Mediator, (4) on the Sacranients of Baptismn and the
Lord's Supper, He quoted extracts bearing orn the
different points referred ta in the Comrnittee's report,
comparing the teaching of the book wvith that of the
Confession, and shoîving that they were entirely at
variance. According to Mr. Robinson, certain parts o!
the Gospels had poetical and flot historical value, and
ivere in violent contradiction to eacb other. Mr.
Robinson excised froni the Gospels the miraculous birth
of the Saviour at Bethlehem-holding that H e was born
at Nazareth-the incarnation, the annunciation, and the
transfiguration, the miracles-which he accounted for
in a natural way-and the resurrection of the body.
Although the book was very difficult ta uziderstand on
this point, it also appeared ta question the Divinity of
the Saviour. Dr. Cameron, Punoon, and Mr. Hay, Kirn,
followed witb a severe denuniciation of the book. Alter
somne further discussion, Mr. Robinson 'vas heard in bis
own defence. He claimed that the book, whether suc-
cessful or unsuccessful, was an earnest attempt to help
towards rcstaring clearness amidst a mnost embarrassing
confusion, which had been induced largely through
studies to which the Church itself subjected ils minis-
ters ta. He claimed that the book, ini relation ta the
doctrines of the Confession of Faith, was at least in the
direction of legitimate developinents, and that with the
doctrine o! the Confession of Faith regarding the divine
and human natures of the Saviour in particular it ivas in
the niost strict harmoxiy. He clairned that the charges
againsthirn of denying certain central Christian doctrines
procceded!froim identifyingthesedoctrines with particular
current conceptions of them ; that the book was written
froni the point of view o! idealism, or of recognition of
the Divine presence everywhere; and that the idealistic
conceptions were as permissible as the other concep-
tions. He respectlully claimed that the book, in Virtue
o! its idealistic views, nrigbt for many nrinds hàve a
power such as no arguments froin externat evidence
could possess, in resisting the real enemies o! religion-
materialismn, agnosticism, and atbeism. He wished it
ta be openly recognised that he accepted the Confession
of Faith on the understanding that he was binding hlm-
self to the general ideas in it, and not ta the details o!
its expression.

The ?resbytery unanimously adopted the report of
the comniittee, butagreed to delay taking further action
tilt the first Tuesday of March, when another meeting
will be held at 'Rathesay.

In the January number o! the Crifica? Review Pro-
f essor Blaikcie. of the New College, Edinburgk, writes a
long and careful article on Mr. Alex. Robinson's book,
Il The Saviour in a Newer Light. " The article is gen-
crously appreciative of Mr. Robinson's ability and earn-
estness, but scathingly exposes the weaknesses of bis
critical and theological positions. At the close of his
article Dr. Blaikie says: IlWe cannot but regard this
bôok as wholly denyinz Christ and wholly subverting
the Christian faitb. Mr. Robinson may apply the word
'divinity' ta Christ, and the word 1supernatural' ta
His lite, but7 ha would be the flrst to ýown that he does
not sa apnly thesewords in their current accepted sense,

We part froru him, deeply regretting tbat-ont
possessing such talents and enthusiasm, should noi
bave devoted thern ta a worthier cause."



The Childrcn'u Portion.
DYV. RKV. D. biCTAVIS11.

Writion for th R.view.-
O)ne ai the vifal questions in the practical work ai the

ministry is-how ta make the regular Sabbath çervices
intcresting and helpful, ta the children. Soine niay say that
al.preaching should bc ai so simple a character that the
smallest child cauld get helr- from it. Yon tnight as well

gay that ail aur food shauld be ai so simple a character and
so easily digested that the smallest child could cat it. Yct
in the Scriptures we have the distinction, viz., Ilmilk " for
babes and" strang mat " for those that are ofifull age. Gi
the variaus methods used ta interest and help cljdren, twa,
appear ta have the pranlinent place. The first af these is
"lthe Children's Service," when the whole service-hymns,
address a-id al], are specially adapted for the children.
These services are held periodically, say once a quarter, and
in somne cases, once a maaith. This bas praved very helpfni
and children usually look farward with great interest ta teir
service. The ane difficulty about this is that the special
service for the children at stated times seemis ta emphasize
the very difflculty we wish ta avoid, viz., that tbey have no
part in the other services at ail.

The second method usually adopted aims ta avoid that
one difllculty by devoting a portion ai every service ta tho
cbildren. A short address-say ten mrinutes-iorisns a part
in the order ai service eacb Lord's Day. That this bas
been mnade heipful in the hands oi skilful men is beyond
doubt. Which of these is the better course for a minister
ta follow is a subject ou whicb one would like ta hear
the testimony ai those who have liad successini ex-
perience.

That there is an imsprovement in this respect is evident
[rom the large amon ai literature being published on this
subjcct. The writer had piaced in bis bauds a few days
ago, anc ai the eariiest works ai that Nestor ai Sabbath
School workers, Rev. H. Clay Trumbuil oi Thte Suday
School Times. It was published in 1869 and is entatlei
"Children in the Temple." In discussirag the statement
"Children are not at prescrit praperly provaded for in the

'regular 'Sabbatb services whicb they are expectedto attend."
bie points ont the fact that at the Congregational 'Union in
Sheffield in z866 Rev. Newman Hall asked (t) IlShouid
cbildren bie encauraged ta attend aur services ? (2) If those
services are suited for aduits wiil the children hie interested?
and if not will they likely lave the House and Day ai God?"
Stranger stili, tbe Londan Sunday School Union in a prize
essay declared against bringiaîg yonng and ignorant cblîdren
ta the services oi the sanctuary. It is difficult ta see. how
tbey couid reach sucb a conclusion with the distinct cons-
rnand ai Christ before tbem Il'Fced nay Lambs." Ta-day
many are really grappling with this question in earncst.
Several newv and interesting books have been published
recently giving samples ai what may be donc in providing
for the children each Lord's Day. Another' is added, ta
those already pubiisbed. by Rev. Alexander McLeod, D.D *,
cntitled IlThe Child Jesus and other talks ta childrcns,»
besides special subjects such as IlGod's care ai the Birds."
IlThe Lion Sermon," "lThe Legcnd ai St. Brandan,"l etc.,
hie gives successive talks an the main incidents in somne ai
the bookcs of the Bible. They arc models for simplicity ai
language and aptness ai illustration. Thre c hers have
just been pnblisied by Oliphant, anc entitled "lGolden
Nails and ocher addresses " is by Rev. Gea. Milligan, B.D.,of Caputb, Perthshire. They are ail based upan texts or
incidents in Scriptnre. His language is sametimes lacking
lu simplicity but bis divisions are simple, suggestive and
easily remembered. For example in the IlGolden Nails"I
addrcss on 2 Chron. iii. 9, the points are these, r. The

sacs= bnsae aif use in God's Service. 2. The rails
ta bc sefu mute good. 3. They mnust be in their right
Places. 4. Téhe nails used here were "lGolden Nails."l The
seen is by Rev. jno. C. Lambert, B.D., ai Cathcart, U. P.
Church, Glasgow, and is vcry mucb similar ta the previons
anc except that bie does not always use divisions or beads.
Where he does use theni they are well arrangcd and skill-
Ihilly elaborated, e.g., Matt. v. 16, IlLet your light sa shine
before men." there art these points (i) %Vhy should yau
shine? (2) How should you shine? (3) %Vho is yaur light.
bouse keeper? The third is by Rev. R. S. Duffi D.D., ai
Frec St. George's Glasgow, and is entitled "«Pleasant
Places." 'They- are more lcngtby than those alreasiy referrcd
ta, and not ail on Scripture texts or thernes. Tbey are

very intcresting but rather beyond the capacity of younger
chidren. Ai are worth exarnining as sam pies of what mnay
bc done in providing '- The Children's Portion."

The Pastor's Wife.
W. hear much of the usefulness, devotian and self-

sacrifice of the pastor, and very little of the exhibition
af the 4arne qualities by the pastor's wife. Yct if the
old.proverb as truc, and a man is wbat his wifc makes
hlm, the praise given the pastor must not infrequently
belong to his helprnatc. Take the wark donc in the
parish for example, that of sottening social asperities,
of reconcilinq caste differences, anid amneliorating un-
toward conditions, a wvork involving the exercise af
bath the spiritual and social functions. In the great
majority af cases it is donc by tfii waman, or at least is
better donc by her than by the mats. Yet the unselfish-
ness and self-sacrifice required for its successful per-
formance is seldom adequatcly r.,cognized, or if recog-
nized, is credited to the general accaunit af the pastar.
It is the more ta be regretted because it somètimes
happens that the. pastor bas more praise than is rcally
good for bîmi, and because in the niajority of cases it is
the wife who keeps him up ta bis work and makes that
account passible.

She daes this, tao, while carrying other burdens
under wbach the man wauld give up an despair. Look
at the variety of duties whicb the pastar's wif e is callcd
an ta performn, and how well she acquits herself. She
must be wife, mother, general business manager, and
pastor's assistant ail in anc. In ber first capacity
acknowledgment will bc prierai that she stands with-
out a peer, the only criticism ta whach she is apen being
ber tendency taspoil ber husband. Where bis interests
are concernied, ber uuselfishness is remarkable, and nat
infrequently foalish. The children miust bc kept quiet
lest bie may b. disturbed in the preparatian ofhbis sermon,
thaugb it takes haif her time to accampJish it. The
civilized 111e must be Iived and a certain standard of
camfort maintained in the home, and ta effect _tbis an
the average pastar's salary, and at the samne time release
the husband from s mail worries; she must give as mucli
attenti ini ta trifing details and little ecanamies as a
petty tradesman. It la accepted witbout question that
bis clothes must be gond and af current pattern, that
fie must be scrimped in nothing that will assist him in
furthering his wark, and that provisian miust be made
for bis outlngs. thaugh ta accamblish ail this the wife
maust practise the mast rigid seif-denial.

If this uaiselflshness were shawn only toward- the
busband, it would entitie the pastor's wiie ta high
presse. But it is even mare apparent in ber capacity
as mother. The boys and girls mnust bie sent ta callege
and seniinary, and ta do that on the savings from an
incarne af S8oo ta $i,ooo, involves sacrifices wbicb can
bardly be understoad. And the bulk ai these sacrifices
.fall an the wife as the administrator at the family
incarne. It as she who must do the managing, and
effect the saving. The courage and efficiency with which
she acquits herseli have hardly a parallel, as the num-
ber ai erninent men in ail the wvalks of lufe sent out fram
the clergymen's homes of this country abundanely
testifies. The women who train these men, and scnd
them.aut ta be a hclpi and blessing ta the world, are
warthy ai the bighest hanor. They periormn a service
ta the state quite as valuable as those for which it
bestows the title af patriat. and which it recognizes by
deço rations and public resolutions ai thanks. Yet littie
open praise is given tbemn. though in the discbarge ai
their duties they oftcn show a courage that is simply
magnificent.

But when ail is said, perhaps the tbang most ta b.e
admired in the pastar's wiie is bier persistent and
unfaltering belief in the pastar himself. No man cans
bie a hero ta bis valet, ruuch Ieçs ta bis wife; and dipla.
matists and courtiers wha la their ]ives came inta close
contact with the great personages ai the earth, have in
their memoirs told us what they thouglat cven of the
pretensions ai savercigns. Withaut going s0 far as a
recent writer in favor ai clerical celibacy, wbo suggested
that the marriage ai the clergy migbt weIl niake skep-!
tics of their wives, it.must bc difficult: at times. for the
pastor's wife ta recouchie his practice with bis preacIh..
ing. Human nature is much the sanie ia mnisterq ai

'J.
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in laymnen; and we ail know that the wives of the latter
are flot habitually blind-nor ilent-to the inconsisten-
ciez of their belpmates. The pastor's wife sliould have
a stili clearer vi3ion; fur while bier husband belongs ta
a class conceded ta be better than other men, the
standard by which hae professes ta regulate bis lite as
very much higher thara that of others, and applies to
every detail afilhts existence. The little vices which
riaen who do flot set up the samne high ideal may practice
witboui, comment, are absolutely prahibited to him.
Yet the pastor's wife must flot infrequently find hier
husband guilty of these vices, wvhile preachansy rigbt-
eousness tram the pulpit.

Indeed, ane wvould think that i the aggregate his
inconsistencies wvould flot only become urabearable to
the wife, who must sec them at close range, but tend
also ta greatly diminish the sanctity of the aninisterial
office ina ber eyes. But there is no indication anywherc
that they have any such effect. The pa%,tor'swife neyer
ceases tu admire bier husband because he occasionally
betrays bis comman burnanaty ira the little tbangs of lafe.
She steadfastly refuses ta regard a small vice as a vice
at ail when practised by bim, or as anytbing mnore than
a pardonable indiscretion. Moreover, tbe sacredness
of the ministerial office, and its sanctifying effect on the
hoider, bas no more staunch supporter than the pastar's
wife. Wafely love and duty bland bier ta any ancan-
sistencies that may appear betwveen the pastar's pre-
cept and practice, or dcstroy their effect. Sucb devo-
tion exists nowbere aIse, and places the pa5tor's ivife
among the noble of the earth. It deserves far wider

trecognation than it is likely ta get, and fromi no class
more than the pastors tIaemselves.-N. Y. Obiserver.

*The Christian's Attitude Towards Property.*
13y REV. ADDX5Qn P. FOSTER, D D.

Christ tea-hes Has followers the attitude they should
tiake towards property. There are two uses of property,-
lor accuinulataon and ta meet personal needs. Regarding
the first Christ says,

LET ACCUMULATION U Fot'. HEAVEN.
A desire for accumulation is irabora, and flot blamneworthy if
not misdirected. lIs aimn must be ta secure advantages ini
heaven. WVby so? Christ gives three reasons:

First, for safery. Earthly treasure is easily lost, svhile
heavenly treasure is not. It is impassible t.a hoard earthly
possessions so tlîat they niay flot slip tram your grasp. The
devouring moth, the corroding rust, the destroyirag lire, the
wbelming wavc, the blight and mildew, the robber, may
take ail you bave. Deatli may snatch'you from your pos-
sessions. But treasure ira heaven is safe. Notbing can
separate the Chîristian tramn it. Your gifts bestawed in
siving souls and building up ciaaracter, your acceptance of
Christ as your Saviaur and Friend ' by wvbor a mansion is
prepared for you berenfter,-all these are ways of laying up
treasure ta ba yours absalutely and forever.

Storing treasure ira beaven should contrai you in accum-
ulation because of its influence an the licart. Character is
madified by it. If- a mian's tbought is constantly and
absorbingly w.i money-getting, it affects him unfavorably.
On the other hbind, ta ba tbinking of heaven, ta be laying
plans for dwelling there, ta be doing those things that shall
sacure us treasure tberl, these fix the heart an the lite ta
came and elevate character.

Once more, ta make the purpase ta secure treasure
hereafter controlling, is ta ensure faitbful service ta God.
WVe cannat render bim; such service 3theswise. Every mnan
must make soa aim paramounit. Ne canflot serve twa
masters. One must and does contrai. If it is not God, it
is the world. If it is the world, it is flot God. We may
have many avocations or side issues, but anly one vocation
or controlling lifé-work. The Christian must make the
service cf God bis vocation and ail else secondary. He
-cannot serve God faitbfuhly otberwise.

The second use of property is ta meet the actual daily
needs af lite. Regarding this Christ says,

TRUST GOD) FOR TUE NECESSITIES Or LIFS.

IVe are not ta be afixiaus for wbat we eat, or drinle, or
wear. Why ixot? Christ gives several reasons. orne je
the fact that lite is a pledge of its preservation. God bas
given us lite ; He bas made us ta live. Since, then, food

* amre a Il The Tu..hln. et Chrmnt.0

and clothing are necessary to lite, God will provide tbem.
The Christian is capable of the bigbest accomplishment.
God wvbo made biin for service wiIl see that bce does nos
lack tlîat whicbi is essential ta bis uscfulness.

Another argument is drawn tramn the inferior animais.
The birds lack no:Iuiag needful. The flowers have art
unspeakable cbarm. God cares for botb bards and klwets.
But vwhat rare tiiese Iicside man, oi royal mind, cndowed
w1tb a soul, created ira the imnage of God, the bear cf eternaty?
WV'e may bc sure that siaice Cod cares for bards and flowers,
mucb more will He care for us.

But why, argues Christ, should we allow ourselves ta bc
araxiaus, since it accomplishes nothing ? To worry is a
positive disadvantage. It saps aur courage, distracts aur
mind, and unfits us for serious tasks. It as flot senasible.
It simply adds ta the burdens that we are already carrying.

More than this, anxiety is unbcaming in a Christian.
<Ail these tlîings do the nations of tbe world seek after."

The minds of ail flot Cbristians are fixcd on earthly advan-
tages. The Christian auglit ta bave learned better, and be
above worrying about ph)sial necessities. He bas been
lifted up inta communion with God, and seen visians of
heavenly glories. -e bas been enfoldedan a Fatber's arms.
He augbt ta be incapable of the gravelling desires of a
%voridling.

Then cames a preciaus assurance. Our Heavenly Father
knows aur needs. He is our Father, and [ram aur own
parental feetibg ta aur chilJren we may know bow antensely
He desîres ta do for us. If, tben, we are deprived of any
good tbing, it is flot because He would deny us, but because
He must. W'e ma> nat know the reason, but we rnay be
sure that we are denied because sonieliow it is best.

Another reason adduced is that aur physical needs are
met tbrough the spiritual life. IlSeek ye farst His kingdom,
and7 His righteousness ; and ail these th agz shall be added
unto you." The law bas no exceptions ira regard ta largo
communities. A nation of savages, given the Gospel, at
once begins ta develop a Christian civilization and its con-
sequent prosperity. And even ira individual Christians,
wlaere exceptions are more likely, we cani see the samne law
at work. A Christian faith develops calmness, fidelity,
uprightness, wisdom : secures the confidence ai aur fellow-
men, and tends ta make tbe earthly lite successful. The
surest way ta relieve physical distress ira the long vin is ta
develap a Christian manhood ira thase that are suffering.

One furtber reason is urged by Christ why we should
have supreme confidence ina God and live without worry.
It is that each day has its awn burden, and it is folly ta
b:orrowv the troubles of the morrow. WVe can carry but a
limited burden, and the burdeti of each day is gentally
sucb that we can carry it with case. The future is happily
laid froni us, because we should ba crushed were the weigbt
of the coming years rolled an us ail at once. WVe carry
to-day's burden tîli the day ends, and lay at down; then on
tha morrow take up the morrow's burden. Thus we are
able ta nîcet the duties of a wbole ]afe. We must flot inater-
f ere %vith this divine plan for aur advaratage by borrowing
trouble. IlAs tby days, s0 shall tby strength be."

The Home 0f The Satans.
The greatest natural moander in Java, if flot ira the

entire world, is the justly celebrated "lGheka Kamdka
Gumko," or "Home of tba Hot Devils," known ta the
world as the" Island of Fare." This geological singu-
larity is really a laka of bailing mud, situatcd at about
tbe centre af the plains o! Grobogana, and is called an
island because the great emerald seaof vegetatian wbicb
surrounds it gives it that appearance. The Ilisland " is
about two miles in circuanference, and is situated at a
distance af almnost exactly fifty miles tram Solo. Near
tbe centre af this geological freak immense columns of
soit, hot mud may be seen continually rising and fail-
ing like great timbars tbrust thraugb ste boiling sub-
stratumn by giant bands and then again quickly with-
drawn. Besides the phenomenan of the boiling mud
columns there are scores of gigantic bubbies af hot
slirna that fil! up like buge balloons and keep up a seriez
of constant explosions, the intensity of the detonatians

arngwith the size of the bubble. In times past, sa
th avrese autharities say, there was a tali, spirelike

column af baked mud an the west edge af the lake wbich
canstantly belched a pure streamn af cold water, but this
bas long been abliterated, and everything is now a
seething mnass of bubbling mud and slime, a marvel ta
the visitors who camte from great distances ta see it

-I
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lys Fa,,,e frrni the Editt of Nanleis, z598, Io is Revocation, 1685.

Froin 1698 te te assasslnîtlon cf Henry IV., la 1010, %vas
perhaps thé bîppleat and muet prospsreuis twelve jtarb o! thé
Frenach Prombyterlans, duricg wllch, by tîjeir iadustry and Intel-
ligence, tlîey laid thé fouadation cf much weaith acd Inade and
comnfort. But by this latter date thé coucter.refornsaticn wsn ia
feul swing, under Jesuit influence and that et thé earneat, andi
doyoted F rancie!o Sales. The reversion of Henry IV. te Cathe.
hleun (thé firat, and, in many respects, thé ableat and mont
popular by fan of thé Bourbons), and thé wbcie style and spirit cf
hi. Court, aoted vèry prejudicicusly on thé Presbytersan intercat,
and wlthdrow nsîny cf thé ycunger nobility fremils tmralle.
Mîatters assumed a threateaing aspcct (in théi accession of Louis
XIII. ; se that, formmrg themielves inte a strong puiical organ.
iatien, thé Huguenot& grew ictc a kinci cf Commonwealth cf thiser
own, and stccd, like a stsg at boy, ai. éheir head-quarterm cf La
Rochelle. Au thoy divideci France ino military districts, and thé
Synocie of thé perioci wcre drawn loto thé political arena, display.
ing sornewhat austère and intolerant tendencies, a perpétuai civil
wîr wn kept up under devoteci leaders, like thé Duko de Robin
&rd his brother Soubise; and, abové &Il, tisat grand eld ducal hère
DU M>essis Mornay, distinguished alike as a soldier, counicillor, and
devcatly.learaied religious writer, whose Oivé treatisis on "lLiteanci
Death," on,' Thé Church," on Il Thé Truth et Chriistianity," ea
teThé Lord'a 8apper," and on "The Papacyll wire se widely
tranalatei and distributed ever Europe. Thé fameus singe ard
thse fali cf La Rocholle. 1627-8, with thé subsequeet trcaty cf Ment-
pellier, brouglit the political organitations and atsimbiies ef tbe
Huguenots te an end; although, it mustbe said, Richelieu bahaved
toward thein at this tino with soe maiananimity. Hia policy
towards tbom n'as co et mingleci protection and repremmion, as
w'as that cf bis aécce8ssr la office-though net in pewver-hisfelew.
Cardinal, Marain, the main design cf bathi cf thera being, as
àtatéscaca, te uoify French natioaality and concentrait in thé
bauds cf thé King as a royal despotiain. ro this design evèn theze
Frenchs Preabytenimos scémed unvittinRlY te lenci theinselvés, for
tbcugh their views of goverameat were higber and more enlight.
énica, their aristocratie and patrietic leaninge belDed te blinci thoin
te thé terrible evils cf undue ceatralisatica, tîi tbey found them.
selves beiplema ta stem thé cornent wbich n'as la thé endi te swimp
them. As long as Richelieu andi Mazarin heid mway witb Louis
XIII. andi Louis XIV. thé Huguenot interest fluctuated. Io 1003
they bai 760 churches; in 1610 eniy about 600; in 1620 ta 163o
they rose te noarly 700, and la 10G40 te about 720. As thepoiiticai
arena n'as clesed te them, howcver, tbey greiw la picty and purity,
thougis tbey failedci tee in time that, under thé cîrcunistances,
thé lois of thoir politicul influence meant the fcr!etture aIse cf their
spiritual independence; te that théir rxistencoweuld depenci open
the royal sufférauce, miene. la this respect thcy wero not se
sbrewd ner far-seeiog as their frienda thé Cevenînters in Scetîaci.

Betore thé ovii daym set in, wbea Louis XIV. felt himsoît atrong
enough te %&y Il I am thé State," this n'as thé timoi of théir
greateat prospmnity, bath religions and matériel. Tiscir chicf
"ltemple," iL Charonton, near Parie, n'as a grand Basilic& witls
thraegalleries anci èighty-three windous, holding 14,000 people,
built, by their own fanons mrchitect, Dobr, usse, who was architeet
&leu cf thé L-uxembourg - fer thé Huguenots gave, birth net eniy
te traces and industries, but aIso te an art and liténîturé quite
their cwa; Bourdon endi othcr four Huguenot artiste uniting, for
example, Ix' found thé Acadcmy of Paintiug iteîf. Saurn and
Du Bose cia held their placé fer polpit éloquence with Blourdaloue
cr Mirillon ; and whero, on thé Romish aide, vec squale la leara.
iug, classical or liibiical, te thé yeungor Scaliger andi Casaubon,
thé groatest scholar e! thé go ; or Le Clerc, Du Mculin, De la
Placé, Rivat ilochant. Réige, Demmaneta, Daille, Meutrezat,
Niercier, Blondel, Jurieu. Jean Clmnde, and others o! their leadersi
lWhat a great part, tue, n'as playoci by thé faincus Collèges tbey
foundoci at Sedan, la thé nortis out, ISCO, where Andren' Ikelvillro
was a Professer ; Saunur, ln thé aorth-west, 1599, with its dallan.
guishei and learned mon l1ke De la Placé, ani Louis Cappol, oe
of thé first Hlebron' sciolars of bis mgo ; and wit1à S. Petit, thé piro.
tounci Oiontalit at Nimes, ia thé scuth, 1561:' net te, spsak o!
thît at Montpellier, 1598, and Dia, in thé Dauphine, 1004 ; and lia,
but net leasi, Monauban, la the soth n'est, 1598, on whoso rani.
parts fell tisat powerfui spirit, Charnier. "IAs edieus teauthoriîy,"
soys bi* oo.roligionist, Bayle, "1as hé n'as dean tu the Churchos."
To etemontary sehoole and pepular éducation thé Huoguenots, lilce
Prombyteriana in Senerai, paid the utinoît noci bigisett rega ail
through their itery. lIster. 1601, when Louis XIV. teck thé

full reins of power loto bis own bandea, tho secret strangling of the
Presbyterian Intestat on which hohoa determnei bad begun vith
eb merles of the mont depressing, exhaustlag, and pettifogging
tyrannies. No national Sined wan îlloited thein atter that of
Loudunn in 1059. They began te ho harried and harraired and~
robbod on oeory alight pretext. fet%çeen ICCO and 1SES, mets
thau 300 royal orders aud i cts against thn~ wert itsueil. Now
it was the closing of co cf the temples ; Dow it Wae li actuel
demolition tbuit wvas decrced. Wlsolesalo bribery and corruption
were resortedite. Mariaa Turenne made hie notorioe abjuration
in 1009, and bis exemple wan foIIeted by many n'bers in hiqh
place. As the Ringsa conscience becaTre, moto inorbici, hie ztal,
against the heretica increascd. Bce staru(d a %Ihole&alo "lbank of
bribery." In co year a huodred and fi! ty ohurchos wcre sup.
preied by a stroke of the pen ; andi beforo 1081 ne fewer tbau 670
Protestant temples were closcd or demolinhed-two thirde of the
whole -. while thé academies %vert tyrannoubly ahat up, oe lîy oae,
frein Mcntauban in 1661 te Saumur in 1084. At length, after end-
lésa baniabinente, imprisoumc ais, and executions, on which we niay
net dwell, andi the vent sufferingsa ndc hersrocf the Firat and
Second Dribgennades, and the terrible booteci mission, Il la mission
bottes,"' with its 250,000 Ilconversions,"' but witb itanolesa naine.
lees outrages and awful lahumanîties, under tho terrible Louvoie,
tbère c.sme tho lait feli atroke; thse Edict of Nantes was revaktd,
1Sth Oct., 1085, and Preabyteria -worahip ivau put outside the
pale of thse laiv, &rd more than bal! the commercial and manufao.
turing industry cf the ktingdemn was cruaheci aLd ciriven away, in
order te hoe rid o! heresy. It was a sowing cf the wind. Poor
Franco's royal court and clergy in' a century will reap the
whlrlwind.

Frori the Revocation to the Edlicis of Tolerance in, 1887.9.
it la reckened that, besicles the lcilled, tbert left France froin

four to Ilve railicns ef ber Protestant subjectB frein flrst te laiet:
about 400,000 prier te, thé Revocation, and 600,000 juat aftér, te
the immense enrichment of England and othor couritries. Of the
1,000 Huguenot pasarq, over 600 eacapeâ, 100 were sîmia or sent
ta tho gallcys ; the rest conformed, or Il aisappeared." The eloth-
'wcrkers cf Abbeville loft la a body ; in Tours, the silk and other
wcîvora fell frein -40,000 te 4,000; and in Lyons frein 12,000 ta
3,000. This is but a sample of thse rest. la Languedoc &loue 100.
000 periahed in tbi5 co generatien, and 10,000 ef thera muffereci
martyrdoin on the gallowo, or were broken on thé wheel. For
thence coalsa a tims cf prolonged agony net often equalled in the
history cf religions persécution, with hernie endurance on the
part cf Ilthe Church et the Desert," net turpassod in thé records
cf suffé3ring for conscieus sake. ThIl "Dsert"I won the district
around Nimes and Montpellier, ubithèr, as ia the Cevennes
and the wilde of Dauphine, tise broiccu aud scattcred remuants of
thé once powerful Huguenots chiefly botook theowselves. Wbo
cia tell their tale, so full cf tragic and unutterably pathetio
incidents? WVhenorer this martyr-peoplieshowed themsekves or
tried te ruste their beade, the awf ul dragonnades were retumed,
wvith t1leir attendant lettres de cachet, and ail the apparatus et
torture-tho flayiags by thse bastinado, the dungeon, Ribisét, and
galley chaina, varicd by the ficquent horrors cf Ilbreakiag alive
on the whéél." It la an au ful atery, rchearsed, ini the Siglu or
Enslaved France, the Ref/lections on the Critel Persecution, and thé
Pastoral Letters cf tbat nebleat of refugees, Pierre Jurfeu, co of
thç first men cf his tino-"l le Grand .Iurieii," as Michelet colle
hlm, the amuggiag of whoe writiags iei France ameng thé
genfilhemrnes Verriers ana ether sufféeoa producéfi, Villa othot
causes, ach mtrikiog resulte. Bun:why linger ecr tse fatecf thé
1little prephiet8," and others of thé inspired o! the Coeenes,

driven te maci frenzy, and tu, tho wild war of thé Camisards, ln
Languedoc, stampéci eut at lait with blondi aad fire? Why
rehecarse thé excutions of thé very noble, Claude liroussen, or
thoet patera ci thé deaert, Alexandre Roussel, Pierre Durant, and
Matthieu Derubas-ail cf théin martyreci in thé single Golgotha
et Montpellier alonc for liberty of wcrsbip-mnd maultitudes mort,
toe aumerons tu mention ? And yet, when ail seeznéd lest, and
tho véry stock stémea rootca eut ana torn from thé groua, Goai
raiec up that marvcllaud man, Antoino Court, thé met notable
figure, perbaps, la aIl French Prote3tîntisin, te litft again thé
Preibyterian banner. The work hé did betweea 1715 and 1730
wax traly marvcllous. Ia mensentary peril cf deathbch reatorcd
thé whelé Preabytorian organization ia &Il Its éatirety tbroughont
the. Cevénci, and poured into it néw life and encrgy and seul,
evea in face c! the frcsh Ediot of 1715, and the atrocioualy
Drîconlîn 1maw et 1724. Paul Rabat nebly tock up Amtoiné
Court'h werk, amici more e«cuntine cf pisters cf the Il Chnrch-of
thé Decscrt.» The inoastrous cause ctlebre cf thé Calas family et
Toulouse, and the barbarcus judicial murder cf Jean Caas, andi
hi& bulng broicen alive on the whiel, dici sonsétbing, at leugtb, to,
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tove thre nation'& beart andi priok tbe public conkOlOfloe tili At
lait, by the writinge of Montesquieu, of Turgot, and of others,
ILcuia XVI., under Necker'. Influence, signea i n 1787 the memor-
able Edict which restared, aitar a bundreti yetas timprlvatlon, a
civil status to tho Huguenots, and thia was confirmeti and enlargeti
la 1789 under the firat convulsive throes oi the great Revolutian.
.Presiyteriaps, (London).

A Moriastic Distiller.
Por saine yeare past a part of the celebrateti Indien Remerve at

Oka, on the Qaebea aide of the Ottawa River, bai beau cccupied
by a Trapplat Monsatery, the inmastes cf whloh devote thoeais
to tarming on an extensive scsie. The institution la regarded au
no important that it la presideti over by a rnitred abbot who ranks
with thc bishops of the province, and its operationa have bean se
auccesatul that ite producta are ever lu geod deniand on themnarket
for thoir generai high standard of excellence. In tact, the monka
are regardeti au model farmera, and tbo prIvileges granteti thora
are generally daiended on the grouina that tbey are educating the
farmars ai the whole district in the use of the beat methode of
agriculture. Among other thiînge they have taken up the nmanu-
facture cf wine, anai last year sald net lets than 30,000 gallon.
aver andi aboya what they conaumeti theniselves. This in ltsitl
would tend iu the cyan of maiL people on this aide the Atlantic to
awaken games doubt as ta tho wisdamt cf holding them up for
modela to thé habitants, but au moet cf thain are forciguers tram
Europe, they probably saw notbing wrang in il ai], andi at Icait
they were not violaling the law. But tacts have jutcama ta
light wbich aerasly compromise their sacred profesaions andi
carnet fail to diamage their reputatian bafare the worîid. Soine
littîs time age it came to the knowledge cf Lb. Inlanti Revenue
autharities that large qusntltlea cf cautrabanti whiakey were
being sent f rom, that point into Montreal, and tbey resolveti on an
investigatian. The first agent sent out coniti finti nothing ospi-
cloua about the place at &Ul, but a sbrewder contrre on visitlng
the preii¶s discovereti Iu one quiet corner cf the monaatery ti.
diajointed sections of a Ilstilli" capable cf producing twenty fiva
gallons a day. Easily fitting them tagether, hie confronteti the
alant monkm with hie discovery. They at firat solemnly tienicui
AUl knowledge of iLs use, but no tioubt feeling that this course was
iik.ly te involve therai n serians cansequences, they have mince
expresed their willingn ras ta pay tho tull amount of the excisa
duty tegether witb a fine for tiefranding the revenue. The enatter
bai beau referret t he govermnt by Lb. ofieals who made the
timcovery, anti It As practlcally certain that their affer wiii ha
accepted. Hardly any gaverniment would tiare te senti any of
theni tel prison like comman lay offenders, especlally on Lh. ave of
a general election. But niait people vili forra their awn opinic-
au to uhe pretended -sanotity ci thes manastie distillera &,Ld
deirauders cf th. revenue. Unise~ the Church ci Brma takics
effective mans ta riai iLmelf cf ail reapensibility for inch douhilul
representatives ibis expeoure wili ha oe more nail In the cfflu of
the whole sy@tein. Not even the ment ignarant cf tbe people cati
long continue Le respect those wmiL are manifeatly me lacklng il,
moral principle, however willing te judge their spiritual gulukes
wlth lenienoy. ____ ______

Looks into Books.
-à, DRUrT Ii Tum i5ARn.--y the Anthor cf xiiiD nç XATTKE.

Montreail:- William Drysdale & Co. 1896.
Upon taking up this volume, onem luterest Il. lmmediately

awakenacl. Ilt title arresta attention. Who la adrift ? Anti
where? HIs lha broken away frein bit mooringe, ar diti bu
deliberately slip tbe cabloli And wbat are the prospece cf bis
reacbing the abore?1

Incidentai remarka anti occasional illustrations suggest that
the wrlter muet be a Canadien (v. pp. 49. 78. e): a distinct cern.
inendation. The table cf contents, basides, constituies a bill af
tare 'wbloh Ais decldedly appetizmng. A1111 the bolti clear textiAn
which the book As prlnted in net wlthout an invitation te the oye,
whlch tarasees an easy anti rapid movement aver the 208 pages,
wbichAt atone. sts outte murvey. Unfoitnnatoly, thoeapleasînt
expectations prove te be largeiy illusory.

The wrlter's pnrpom., apparently, la tetrameamtrong Indiciment

aitat the modern pulpit:- for, tbreugheut tha book, there riasi
te insistent damanti that Lbe churches affrin more emphat;lcaliy

the doctrine of the Divine Justice. prophet., cf amuooth thinga
are, At scoen$, th. real acatterers cf bereay. Such perlong, It A,
affirmeti, have ever beau aasoclated with Lb. calamiti.ca cf nations:
for At Ae a fatal mistako te so.k te lumit, or te minmmize, tbe
.penalties tiecreeti by Hleaven (cf. p. 268). ht An hala, on the
oontrary, that the preaching nstti te-day,- qulte As mticb ai la
the tiays oz Christ. immmadiste farerLr.ner,-ls Lbe m@fsage that

contînually drawa attention te the threatened wrath ta cornu.
For 1 «this la tha objectaif prcaching, as diatlnguished trom other
Instruction," (p. 249J): andi then wo are reminded that, *1li
describing the future of tb. impenitent, the Son cf Goti ampîcycti
tba moat awre.inspirîng worda that ever feit tram humnan or aven
Divine lips u t n act Ha prepared tha vooabulary that has serveti
*ver mince for what are callati lu contampt lire sud brimatone
preachera' 1 l<p. 259). Anti thi. type of discourue, it la f urther
niaintalned, will reauît in the rescue cf tho sliip, teo cîturches wîli
regain tlieir formecr influence over tha masses. Wu now confront
a criais ; anti the crias inl much tac Barious ta permit any longer
Lbe empîcyment ai Lenipcrizing expiedieuts. IlEfforts now miade
ta pipe peaple back with music, accompanieti by display, wiii ba
fruitleas,-unema the original blunder im repaired. IL ir just ta
admit that, cempareti with soe countries, Canada la net quite lu
tbe ourreut yet, although beginning to tuork foolish experimtents in
f/ii direction I (p. 73). Rance the iter essaya ta Improye the
occasion hy affirming a goand deal about the Iltrmcbery af the
pulpit" Il<p. 258), andi about Ats Imperfect emasculateti teciDg.

Thaspecial plea cf the bock seemis te ba aincere -and tharefore,
mince the griavanca complaîneti ai in visible enangh lu snime
quarterb, mauy ai theso pages might b. reand wîth a measura cf
oomptLsent acqulescance. But the necesoîty of publiahing tbis
rather viciona tilt at the pulpit, anti the grotinda upon whlch the
author expectu a revalutlon te tollow upon conipliance wîtb hie
ativice, are net wbclly evident.

Besides, tha baok lis se plainly made use cf a n arena in wblcb
ta dusplay a learning whicb is rather varAeti than protoDnd, ti:at At
fa bard sunietimes fuily ta praserva ana'à patience. To thîs
versatile ivritar, nothing cornes amies. Evolution, Criticiani,
Ritualisai, Socialism,-Lhese, and like braad themes, are Intro.
duceti anti dispoard cf within questionab> narrow limits. Hare
wha hae bats ta say an the question cf woxnan'a place in soaîety.
'lNo waman vras chosen ta ba an Apostle . . . .When womnia
realize that, by agitating bei ara the publie, Lbey rather injure the
causes they bave at heurt, they wilI have the gactinema ta stop.

... (the day is coniing wban] conscientiaus vomen, torceti by
anthusiaun into hyparnatural aotivity by giariug public evila, will
retire ta their awn true place andi vantage grauti : ante Lbaiders
wilîl resumne theira. No necessity wili ha founti for extra cbutoh
organizatioas,-auch as Young Menle anti yaung Woaa's
Christian Associations, or Christian Endeavarers : because the
Cburch cf Jeans Christ will ba founti ta be the Kingdom of Gad,
anti the Wiord 1 the roti ai i power' (pp. 171 f).

It niay b. saiti in general that Lb. treataent applieti ta the
varions problenis whicb are mentioned in nincb toc superficiel te
b. aatisfyiog. The ostentatious caue cf te enii aflten over-
resohes itueli, iuavitably raising a question us ta iUn genuinanes.
The expositions givan are nometimes litttle lacs than impositions.
IL àa at once refreahing anti amusing te observe the lcity #corn
with whinh ather seekers af Ler truth are bandled, for it ia plainly
they wbo are 4"adniit lu the Breakera" I A gacti demlin saiti
about Lb. mistakes of "«pretentiona ignorance : for wbat tic tho self-
styleti critics kncv mare thon othera? Il (p. 41). As mlRbL safely
heasmsumeti, the author, a biter cf innovations, entertains but
ecmnt esteeni for the produeta cf Germnia cbalarsblp: .e aven
bazarda tb. jutigmeut that, thcuRh 4"niany fine thoughts bave
forcetithmmelvea Aoto Lb. Germean mind, yet, wben canipareti
with Lb. English race, they are net thinkera or inventeaIl (p. 40).

The writer'a crhodoxy la o'trusive enougb, if Intice t bh
orthotioxy wblch sets limait to maintain the chusm cf the Christian
revelation at ail conts : but, lu regard La aiment avery great
question allait witb, ho laeks precision, dlefiaitanesu, finnineas of
gramp anti breadth of view. Hlm baok, consiciered es a wvhole, la
tbarcugbly dualippointlnig. Its argument la far irom canvincing,
anti ne iL canne hope ta persuade cubher the well.intcrzned or Lb.
thougbtful. ____

The March number cf Lb. Pueacher's Magazine centaine a large
number of sermons anti outlines, ou subjecta appropriat. for Lent
andi Ester, tome of tbem by sncb waîl kuavu living preachers as
Dr. MacLaren anti Mark Guy Pearme, as %cîl as ethers hy the lat.
Dr. Dale. Dr. Deenis anti Canon Lititon, New York $1,50.

Prdeibyterian Handbook.-T bis useful littIa book oi sixty-five pagea
Secntaine, in concise foai, niuc religious informiation ai value te
&Il who are intereatet in the work cf tb. Churcb. It givas many
tacts regarding th. vork, tbraugb variaus agencies, cf the Preaby.
taninu Chtircb; the usames of the afficera cf eaeh B3oard ; an accuit
cf our educational instituLians; bouides many valuablo statîstica
that ana neda, always at baud fur instant roference. The Randi.
bock la juiL issati by Lb. Presbyterian Board a! Publication.
Prlce, ô canta eacb; ton copies, 25 cents; one buntneti copies,
81.25.
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MUISSIONFIELD.
The Missionary Rcview of the -World.

Once when flhshop Taylor poissa Ibrougb Punge Andango, a
king fram tbé Interior came te open up trade; te ho arrangea a
cos la hie own roorn for the repose cf bis majesty. 14ert day tbo
.king outil te Mr. Shisîdo, thé rnisoionazy : Il1 beard Ia rny own
cocantry cf tbe bishop wlth the long beard. Hais nota mana al;
haile a god corne dowa ta man. Leit nigbt wbea ha carne liet
the bedroom I maw hM lake off bis bad <wilt) ana ]&y il dowa by
bis bael, and yet ha ha a bad Dme as bofora. I wam scsrd
nsarly ta daalb, and Irembled ail avern If ha liad touohed me
then I wcnld have died. lie ia the god Ibat piied op %hase grues
Peago Mountaine. If 1 oold have get out cf the rocim i would
bave rua for rny lite, but the' Rua waa bstweoa me ana tho door,
ana I coulda't gmt out. Wban I go home ta my people I will toit
them tbat 1 uaw a Rod, and cama near te tha and cf rny lite." Hae
oonld net hae inducod ta rist bis lita ln thas room aga.

Not Ince the Sepey outbreak la India la 1857 have Christian
missions exparienedauc nobvera reverses as wera witnessed in
1895. The expulsion frcm Szchusn Province, Watt China, of
nsarly aIl tbe missionnrlen, ta tbe namber et more than 100; the

-masacre rieur Ru cheng; the conquest cf Madagascar, the war
betweu China and Japoni, and the destruction cf mission property
and massacre cf native Christians la Turkey, with tbe large debti
reating on nearly aIl mimaionary tocieties, form a merles of avents
wbich profondly affect the progress of the kinadm cf Christ
tbrougbout -Ibm eodl.

«Tbirty yeara ago there wss ne orgaaized evangelicai churah
or obool bouie in Mexico; tbe statîstia reaulis eftlwenty-five
Yeata, mysternatie work inasm follows:

Centres et oporation, 90; Congregations, 615; ordainea mission.
%rien, 60; assistant missiancries ad wives cf araned ana assistant
misslonanies, 60; lady taulhers, 67; nativepreaoheru, ordaincd, 111;
native preachers, unordained, 164; native teachers, 177 ; other
native belpers, 94 ; grand total cf foroiga and native workers, 782.;
churobes organized, 444 ; communicante, 17,000; probable adher.
ena, 50,000.

Cbrislianity Ia Jamaica bas progrorised stesally Ihrough the
workera cf the Charcb of Scotland, tbe Engimh Baptiste, tbe Eng.
liah Presbý terians, Londen Missianary Society, Wesleyans, Fre.m
Methodiste, Moravians, and others. The centrait batween tha
negrocs cf mbi island ana thote la the Republic et Ilsyti la a
etriking testicmy te the value of missions. A century mgo the twoý
lalana wae equal in social ana intellectoal degradatian, and,
efferts ai avangelitation awakened only ridicule, in Emyti, whera'
papal and pagan superstition have provailed, wa etili find comé-
mercial bankrupîcy, physical equaler, 'moral rotteaneta, intel-lealual stagnation, and spiritual deadame. In Jamaira, on thé
other hand, thongh Ibere are mtll many Ihousande la need cf tha-
Gospel, aven a camual visiter wiil rolla. the signe cf pramperityr
oducatioD, and religiaus life, The progress cf Cbriatianity là
Jamaica anewers, once for aIl, tbm query, Ila Cuh Atrican be
-Chrlmtiaaized ?"

Wbils tb. Sîndeat Volunle ors cf tbe world and the Mishien
Bloards et Amerlos, hava boea la session ta conter au ta tbe bout
=seans et extendiag tbe spiritual kinaom of Christ on eartb, the
nations of Ihe world bave seeaied on the verge of beoeming em-
brollei' ia bleody attiro ta maintain or extend their ewn selialh
temporal intereiale.

Wbai blesse ramnlt migbt net ha expected if eartl' ralera
wero oaly au zealans ta care fer the intereste of tbm kingdoclo
heaven a. lhay ara te maintain Ihefr cwn benar and extend tbeir:
owa possessions 1

Armenil' ory slil goes np la God, the Tork sti11 carnies on hie
bloody wenk, the raiera of Europe stilI delay le force the Sultan to
terme, ana Obriatianc are very, very taxy la contributing the
necesaary founas ta raloea the sofforing brothens. Miss Barton bas
start.ed for Armenia ta instituts the relief wcrkunder tbe direction
et tbe It.d Cross Society, lbaagh Ibm Sultan refuse ta rocognite
Ibat Order as snob. Every dlay'a delay mean. untold suffering to
850,000 destilateaArmenians in thoasdaof winteir. IlInaamnch
n ye dia il not unte one cf Ibm lesat af Iheme My breibren, yea dic
Il net te Me.",

Intelligence reachea ni item Lima, Pera, that the mayor cf
San Miguel a few weeks inc saized and burned in Ibe publie
aquars of thal clty aIl the.Biblea and stock ai Ibm lacalageptof lhe
Amrneican Bible Society. Thon. ia bitter opposition ia Paru te tbm
dlalrlbutiono ]fProtestant Bibles. They bave bwenburned àb.r

before, ana anly 'wo yearu &go the Bible Sociles' agent wau aI-n
prlmanea gaverai menthe for no ciher cifense tban dlalributing
Bibles. It only shows what fan atioiam is capable af in a country
domlnated by the Roman hlerarchy, and that tha spirit of the
papaoy I. the sarne that waa ranifeated athe deys of the Inquis-
ition. Ibo cauge of ]Romo i. wea'kened rather tIbu satbned
by rnaking fuel ot Gode Hoiy Word.

Itov. Thomas L. Guliok writec thst Senor Ximenes, whoma F.
Hlopklason Smith, one of the few Arnericans who seek ta exoupe
t'bo Sultan ana bis butelhers, gives au bis autbority for the etale.
ment that missionarie. Il ow seedu cf reoalion," ila "a man witb.
out chartoter and ntteriy untrustwarthy, ana iivea by uwindling.,,

A. a renait of the report at the omrmission afi nvestigation af
the Kuchaug masaactes, 26 wero exeouted for murder, 17 banluhea
for lire, 6 imprîsened for lita, 27 banishsd for ten years, 6 ira.
prisonea for five years, 5 obained ta a atone for three yeare, sud 5
for six monthe, 2 placed ia a cangue for two meonthe. In aIl, 92
pocons wero pn:oeed; only thoso actualiy provea gnilty were
sentenced. Lit. Banaster (C. M. B.> saya tbat w. may leara tbe
faliawing lesson. tramn the experiences af the commission in
Rucbeng:

1. That aay future ommission whioh may bc appointait
shoUld have fou powerm aa explicit instructions. 2. That the
Chiacea authorities mbonld appoint a -apecial aommiusioner wlIh
full powers, witbout reterence ta the local officiais. B. Thst Ibere
sbouid bo morne tangible evidence of the serions local reanîta fol.
lowîag refusai of immediate justice, or of duplicity on tbe part cf
the local officialp. 4. That t is possible for the Chinoea anthorities
te discover and popily appriherd the itn] off ebderu in 5fl7
,outrage on foreignora ia whatever part of China il may tae place.

Anthony Cornatook, o! the New York Society for tbe Supprea.
,sien of Vice, reporta as a toksa at the effioiency of the sooiely for
1895, 2044 artente, 19 tons et gambling paraphernalia, zcizod, ana
47 tons cf chscen matter dentrayed. It la weli.nigh appalling ta
-discover how mach of this moral filth la oaptured; it migbt hc st.ill
more appalling ta know how mnch la now in circulation or on the
-markot.

Roy. D. M. Sterne bas ehown an interet ia foreiga missions au
'well as ia Bible stndy wbich mnight weii be lrnitated by a&l the
,Christian pasturs cf the world. Ilis report of the collection@ mode
and dis: ributed tbrough hinm ta mission ary flolda shows a total cf
$19,094.18 for the past ycar, and a grand total cf 155,868 for the
paut sevon years. The contributions have corne for the mout parb
freni hie own churob ikà Oermantown, ana »remthb members cf
bis Bible clauses la varions cities.

Intoresting particolars are furnisbhed by the lie. W. xK. Lan-
dole, of Tarin, aonoerning the formation of an evangelical chorals
ia Mauna, North Italy. The oircumrstances which resnited la Ibis
were peculiar. The pople of ibis town baving quarrclledl wlib
the prieal, and unable la oonsequence te procure bis services,
determized te apic an evangelieai minister ta hald a religions ser-
vice, aud oernrnnicated their wieh ta Mr. Landels. On arriving
ait he station cf Lissas Ilwe wero met," says Mir. Landel,; 41by
a band et mania, and escorted ta the place cf meeting." On thai
occasion morne 1500 people board the Gospel, and the wiah ws
unanirnona that tbe preacber ahoula again camel. This led. ta the
apening cf a hall sud the holding et services every Eauday. Thers
la Dow an livangelical chnrch la Maena oonelsting et 12 members

.anamaorn 0deolaredadbherentr. lnoluding the immediato diatrict,
the number of the baptizeà la 2&.

Pour aew misicuaris ef the Preabyteri C'hnrch af Engiand,
-bave reoently bison inacted at Highbury ta theïr respective posi.
-tient in the fereiga field. Their career Ibas far la hright with
prerise. Mir. Campbell, Moody, M. A., bas done yeoman mis.
aionary work in lbe Gallawgste, Glsgow, after a distingnished
znivcrsity curriculum. Be was ama duriag bis ]oat ysar in the
,Glasgow Frae church Coilege, President cf the Studenta' Theo.
Inglcal Society. Ameciated witb hlm in Dr. Landeborougb,
-another yopth cf grest promise. Theso brethren wil1 setule la the
Chiangoa ountry, Formoma. Mr. Androw B. NeUlson, M. A., la
appointed te take the place cof the late lameated Mir. Thow, ia
Taiwantoa. Mr. Neilsan'a purposo la devole bimueif ta tbm mis.
-alan ary life beesme dofiniteatNorthllld la 1889, whan beattenaed
Mr. Moodyle Sammer Bohool for Stridents au a delegate trom the
Glasgow 'University Christian Association, of wbich he wau after.
ward the eooretary. The forrth narne le that o! Dr. 'John.M.
Daiel, wha in la be asoiatea with Dr. Lyali, ai awatow, and
wbo ia well reported of alile se à raeras profeaional quauln
calions and mistionary spIrit.
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The 12rebYlei'an It.ylei

* THE LITTLE FOLK.
What Came of Not Acting a Lie.

E %'er inice Mlarley halli seen the pictuco cf a happy fainlly c
Ruine& pige. and bie fathor hall talci hlm what pretty pets thes
littie creaturci miade, his beart hadl beon met on havlng a pair ;aini
se sue was ho that his desîre wculd mamotime ho fulfilod, that hl
made a ltlo but eut of a tomate crate, and placoci it beeeath
great tre in the yard.

"ll'Il tell Yeu wbat 1 wlll do." the ceineltr sald ane day-
Charley's fathor was the minister; "'Il1 give you samo maeey oovu
lesteaci of walting for your blrtbday, and you can got à, pair fror
farmer Gray ; I knaw ha has nme, fac I aaw thcmn theo ther da)
whon I was thort."

Thon, turnlng tabhia wlfo ho sald, wltb a littie slgb:
",I wlsh I ceuld get that man ta cames ta cherch ; tbaughbc'

very plite te me, ho wan't fiston ýo anytblng 1 say en tb

Aou may b.e sure that Cbarley acceptud the citer, andi the ver'
next Saturday merning yenc might have cli hlm bouediait &Ian
the road wblcb lay between Fariner (Iray'a and the village, th
happicat boy te ho anywhoro found.

Fariner Gray wms at the bouse, but ho directoci Cbmrley te Lb
bacri, tolng hlm that ho conîci go snd maxe hie choice, andi h
*ould came out in a*few moments.

IlBut, no 1 on second thauRht yau hall botter wait for me
there las a glace trame near the barn doar that yau might kuaci
avec, and 1 cauldn't afferd, ta have it broken."

IOh I plueas let me go," crieci Charley; 1 wil! ho very caro

« "Vory weil, thin, of with yau; but, Tray, yen stay here; yoi
*aimnt knackcd it rivec once, alroady thia merning."

.Se Cbmrlev buded off toward the bara, andi as coein as th,
falrmer'a bmck wu. turned, naughty Tray dashled mlter hlm.

IBut, alas for Charley 1In be is agerne ho quite tergaL tho
*fime, and running througli tho barn dccc
gave It a littie pusb, and tha next moment ''

stoed atiîl, borrifled by the saund cf a fali
anci brektng glass; sud the seumc instant
bis oye. tell upen the pretty littIe creaturce
fer wbtch ho lied camne, tn a sta.! ocar by.

Oh!1 why bad ho nat benu more careful;
whmt wauld Farmer Gray say? Tray had
reacheci the barn before him, seci whoe the
framo bell, ran quickly eut agie wlth hi.
.tail botween bis legp, frighteneli by the

',naise. But Cbarloy had nat ncticed hum,
ii-h bohard the farmor's iroico the nexc t
moment.

.Il Yen baci dag," ho cucd; "se IL was
* yau knackect avec my frame? Dide t I te.ll

Vo yu te stay-at the baume 1"I Andi thee peor
.Tray gave a sharp cry, as thaugh ho bad
been atruck.

"L it hlm think that Il. was the dug 1"
The words seomed spaken te Cbarley's car,
and oeilae ha hardly realimdi whmt they
meant, Farmer Gray came ie and laid hi.
haed open bis eheuldor.

Il l, youug mari," ho Wad, IlI came
pretty near blaminR yen fer the crash thst
1 hocard as 1 crcased the yard, but sec
that iL was that disabeodient dog of mine;- if
crca creatureo acdci bs gtbo did. WVolf,
whlchpaircdoyen liko boat?"I

Sncb a chance fer elicape, 1 But Chariey
11f ted op hi beail, and, lcaking the fariner
straight ite eoye., maid:

vast nuot Tray, air; I broke the f
frmae; 1 amn very arry 1 vas me carioes.
but pleauc tekse this menoy- Wuli It bo onough
to pay fer it ?"I

"Ijeat about,' Antweroc thetfermer: but
*i hoed deve !rite the pale faee, andi nat

ai; the bill wbich the boy baci laid le big
hanci,

t "Tell me one thing,"1 maid tha farmor,
"hY dide't YOU let mre think it wau thc

dog ?"o
Il - athor gays that acting a lie la as bad

Us tmlllzg ena; undi that voul c ba mitantue,
ni thleg, Yen knew.- GOod bYe, sic 1 1 amn

vory curry;"I and with thmt Charloy (airly raù out of tho barn and
dowe the road. But nct home holi turnod off loto tho wacds, and
It wam a feul hour buera lie reauhed the villagp. W~bat %ent an
there uitiler the elhale cf the trocs 1 Weil, noyer mind ; tho trocs
have neyer whlspered the secret, lier wit! I.

Smdly and slewly Charloy walked arcund the bouse, and finmlly
paused boforo the littie hutch wivhch was ta have held fils pots.
Blut what waa It that made hlm *tart back, rub hie oves, and laok
eaie IIeao, thore wvas no mistaike, thore in the hutch, wvere the
protticat pair tramn Farmer Gray's barn; ani on a bit of palier
thrnst botwee tho Lare wero thos words " For Charloy, wlth'
Former (Jray's respecte." Nor wua that ail. The colt day, te,
overybody*â surprise, who ehould walk lato churcb but FarmeF
iGray himmeif.

Andi wbee the mînistor came and wolccmod hlm al ter the
-sorvice, hoe said:

IlI kiner thcuRbt I'd liko ta knaw wat your pricachlng ivas
like ta ture out a boy liko that one of yaurs ; aud I guess I ]lire it
well enough ta cauic again."

IlWasn't it kind of Fermer Gray ta givo me the dear lîttia
thiep 1 I said CharIey, as lits fathor acood watchiog him lecd hie
Pets. that ceninir.

IlVory kind," replied the mielator. And EJharloy wonorod
why iei latber ouddealy etovped down and kissed film.

Many thinga in nature remind us of the pawor cf littie thine.
A littie sprintz bas satisfied the thirat of a village for centuries.
" litie bird by its marning ang, has cbeered tha dospondent seul
of an invalail and led his deuiro and bis boe up ta thinge abovo the
aicies. A word cf trath ha. laige i te b consoience, andi bacc
mlghty ta the pultog down cf Strangholda. A despiseci Gospel
han regcneratcd a. nation, and opened the gates cf a glcriausF
mornieig te a %vorld in darknoas.

aenje'xfîuw ýJGM=ÎAfw
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%te Preftt'erian Review.

011/ YOUNG PEOPLE.
This departmnent in conduoted by a member cf the General

Assiimbly's Committce on Young reoplt'a Sociles. Correarord.
eoe la Invlted frein ail Young People?» Societica, and Prestbyterial
and Synodical Committees. Adalreis; "Our YoIung People,"
PazssHyTEinA< Rxcviîe, Draiver 2404, Toronto. Ont.

IF YOTJ WOULD lDE USEFUL.
Do with Sour might whatsoever Sour hand findcth te do. Be.

Intense ie every good work that yen unortake. Ilalf.hearted
,qervice opens tbe wsy for opposition and tailure.

Sttiay the bcst methedi of accomplisiîing tle work. Plans are

*Cot over3 'ting, but withont them the boit service for Christ canne.
be renderca.

Be patient. Nothing is gaieed by being fret ful and rontleur.
Cake are net grown in a month or a year. KZeep on 1 hope on 1

Watch for opportunitica. Whcn Ged epens the door enter in,
and do the work Me gives yen. There in a fit tires fer deing al,
thinge. They wait ln vain who miss IL

Die muob In prayer. Di eli the work for Christ bard by tho
mercy.aeat. Pray frequntly, and pray fervently.

Hlav faith inGCe.. His work done in His wayHe will assnredly
blets. Ait Ris prorniec are Sesanmd amon in Christ Jesus. Take
Mlini at Hia word. Be net laithicas but bclieving.

110W TO D3E HAPPY.
At a meeting held in Briatol recently te hi'] good.by te a lady

honni! for China, te labor Liiero as a missionary, an addresa was
delivered b>' Mr. George Muller on ,Service-" leaurged the ne
of beiog happy bolievers if we wouid bc tuc-.eosful in service for
christ, le developing thia thought, ho aid:

In order te bo thut happy bcecers we muest bc lovera of Bol>'
Seripture. Ator my conversion in 1825 1 used ta reaci the Bible.
but it was not tiii about tour years Ia.ter thar I won a lever ef Ced's
Hlo)> Word. I bel leva thia is one chief meaton that 1 have been
kopt in happy useiul service, becauso I have been a lover et Hel>'
Scriptare; and I love it more now than ever I did. 1% bas b.on
my habit te read the. S-.riptures through four times le a year; and
iL in important te read iL in a prayertui spirit, te mcd itate upon
wbatwor rea-*, and te apy iLteo aur ewn hearts. Dol unerataed
this? Dao oh>'thiz? Wht as this wordfor me? Thonwie
muet practis îvhat ire find ini the S-ripture, and the reanît irilibo
.& happy man, a happy iromans. ' have been for aixty.nina yeara a
.happy mfan; and 1 desiro for my beleved brathren anmd ai3te:a that
tii.> ma>' bc happy, happy, happy, ton times more hippy thon over
1 have been len my lite, for it là impostible te tell wbît Ced nia>
give te us in this way if w. are thus lover& of Mol>' Scripture.

THE IlCOMMITTEE 0F ON E."
A gentleman apcaking in an BEndeavor convention ]et la]11 thoa

,wordoetwis~iom- Yen cau always &et ai a comreittea of one upon
the nszt dnty. The coimrittce of one in a important as an>' on
tha àuaL."

A largo cemmittea, wjth ofricient chairmon and willing wrrers
mwbo areI "workera togothcr," in indispeniable ie man>' lins of
labor. Mit thlnk of tb. littae wayzs.de opportueities, the auddan
catis for help. the cimergencias that must bo met, the littîs words
thal. must bo spolcen, and tho nuobstrusive deeds that abould bo
donc, while the days arc geîng by, thcn imagine vaiting te eall a
ceminitte for sncb work? WVhy, the. tire would pais away ana
the chance wonld vanish whilo tha notice iras being given.

Tho conimito. et one in permanent, aed thora in neyer an>'
snibarr.asment about a quorumi. IlwbataSor thy> bond findeth

te do. do iL witb tiiy might," in iLs moLte. It me>' wi tho shy
confidence and encourage the effort cf those who would rosent
boing laborcd witb b>' Ila boay I of persona, bowevertfriendly '
Yeu, -' . àa an important commxitttc, aed though it may mako no
etLàtoa "lreport," the book of rernombranco will kaep the record
torier.-Thi Mid-.Confiren~t.

A WORD TO YOUNG, MEN?.
Emnera*>n, ie one cf bit essaye, mays. "*Thé. main onterprise of

the. world, for splendor and for extent, inthauphuildingzof a man."

&,id as the mnt important thing ie thii oudltioe of xmniood in
cbracter, lt bebaves ns te coneider ' =frym serionsl> the con-
altions o! ita production. (mc! thoessntialclcmonattiatentcrs
into te clevslopmnant ef ail trco mniood is aspiration. Nothing
cou take tb. place ef wortiiy idoals and eagern.ss te reach there.
The. following words, on the. Importane of aîreang hiSh, b>' John
0. oroooongii, are dessr'ring of thongiitfel onsideration:-

1 noer lik. te talk te y0ang mon, as 1 have hoard smrn preach.
.Or% do, about the. pousibilit>' et *=.ry doatb. I prter tea&y,nle l

pobébillty yen bava got, fort>' yeixs of irork bel or. yen andi a

magoificent store ef étroengh. What are yen golng te do with
them ? One la glua te sec le a Young min nome consolouness cf
hiestrongtb, soe baudlei himeoîf and hi@ powera. I have learntd
te look kindi>' on the concoits of South oven when they are se
extravagant a! te b. a littho amuaing. It la oni>' the. tour and dis-
appointed nature who ia Intolerant and impràtient irith thrm. Il
a Young min dues net aire al.a far higiier mark than ha will rosch,
ho will stop short iL a far lewer mark thon ha might reacb. Mon
de .iot accemplish aerything wiih Lhey believo thsy can do, but
they cortainly doe nethlug unles the>' believe tht>' con do IL A
yonth witiiout soe cf the faili wbich laughset difflonltieo and tbe
confidence whlch spere the thoughit et detat wiii tare III In lite's
battle. To credit yourselves -%vithà sma talbnts tat haro netbeen
given yen in a fer smiller miatake thue te ignore and d7eny the
tlents which yeu have. Young lite mithent a bit et darlngt
withot aspirations anmd ambitions, in liko an engie ahore cf its
wingu, or oen liko a body without a &eul. Our divine Master for.
gave the vaeity cf those twe Young discipica Wie wmneod the top-
mont places le Hlm kingdom. Ho pardoned the vanit>' for tho sak%
of the nobler ambition ana daring whicii were read>' te endure any
baptisin cf enffering te min tuat high place.

l3clieve le Sour strengi; believo that yen can do sornethlng in
lite worth doing, and Luit there is a wcrthy place which Gcd asks
yen te fill. I occasionaîl>' bear tome o! my yeung friends saylng,
"Thorc in ne chance te risc now; the. lîdder la se cremded with
cager cempetitera;"I andl I amn dispcsedl te laugh at tbem. Lookaet
your competitors. Tala tic average Souci; man; tiink et bis
tastea, occupations; hem bis evaniuigs are spent. «àles that It
siiouldho sol Hlow few ot thein comparativcly arc reall>' trying te
reaka the boet litel Do net tell me tiers iene chance for the.
sober, thoughttel, cornent, and axpiriegyeun2g min. Thero neyer
iras a tire. wben his chance% were greater tuen now. Witii plod-
ding power ana Lhe censcieetieusncaa wiich ceestiai>'y puta dut>'
bof or. ploasure, and with Ged te holp, the battle ia hardly doubt-
fui, the'victor>'i lammat aure.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR BUDGET.
A yeung woman Endeavorer et Santiago, Chili, the. Preaidint

et ber Society', asat ycar raisedl more tuen a thoneand dollars, b>'
ber owe efforts, for missienary and henevelent perpeses.

ingersoil visited Calamixoo, Mici., a short Lime ego, and
twelve mnembers ef the Christian Endeaver good.citironship, oin-

mittea distrihuted anti-infidel leafioti ilt the close et it meeting.

A zompany ef Young mon tram a Pitteton, Pene., Preiby ter!=n
CbrsmIian EnOcivor Society', have bcen condncting evangaliatia

mervicm.i ie outlying villages over>' week aince the. Bostcùà
COnVCnt:'n.

aA royal c..'mpaige et rigiiteouaness wa3 that waged by the
Cbriatiau Eneo.vor Soung; mon of Bevcriy, Mass., Whe conducted
oe ndred simux.'sncous cottage prayer meetinugs on a single
ovening.

Several «4Now Jersey tomes and citiez, vithin. the pait few
weeks, have been the amants of orgtnized erv.3,listio campaigea
conductcd b>' the Endoavotera, ie oo.oporation with the. -atWra.
Remarkable news of nnitcd efforts, aronaedcornmueitlcs, mana cou-
vcrted seuls in belng rccelvea.

Oe Christ-au Endenvar terricnofe a missionar" character
impzîleci four perions, a paster and it wut., aid à phyiician and
mite, te cIter themeselves as xniaîionaxies for the toreige field.
This remarkable item cime f rome the Firat Preibyterian Churcb,
Helden, Mo.

in order te scii greaiter spirituel hIc asings fer ita Cburch, the.
Psirfield, III., Cumnberland Preshytorian Chrittiau Endeavor
Society' was divide ta tpraying groupp, te nacet dail>' for a mciii
te besoech au ontponring e! spiritual blesaiegu upon the.
ongregatlon.

Wriing râpern the. subjeet o! tber arions forma et mork possible
toca Christiae Endoavor Union, President Clank nies tii... wordu :
IWhatever wonk Yeu undertaka as unions, fer misslons, citizen-

ahip, ovangelism, or anyting aise, almmys anad ovorywmeca
Lhe approval of yenr ehurciieL In nlnoty.nine case eut of a
huedred lb miii bc Siven, anmd ie the huedredtli case, doe net do iI..

The por that cne Christian gedeavor Society may exent je
Un oxe church in orident froe Lthe report made b>' the. sociét>' le
the Kensington Mothodist Epimeepal Chunch, PhilidophiN. In
the moembe-rshlp e!fLthe society art tonna Liiee cbureh officr ana
markora: the pister mand i@ wite, thre of the five snpârimtendanta
cf the Senda>' achool, tii. Scrétar> mand two aistants, the. mi.
sionar>' Socretar>' &ndTroaurer, tiare. of Lb. assistant Tilbrarlms,
thirty.thrco permanent anmd twenty-mino roservae Leacers, the
ohonister ci the. Sanda>' sehool, sixteen ef the. twenty reoiners o!
the. choir, and the soxton of the. ohurch.

.* ----- . - .-~.
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C/IRIS T/A N ENDEAVOl?.
OO.11LlUCTED DY S. J00H DOHîcÂH*CLÂs

WOILx>'à C. L. PItÂTEf CIHÂUi, SUnscr 70en MAnCn.-Fcr
pastersand presohere theo rnd arouc, that the>' nia> ho 6Usld
witb pewer front on bigh, and that their people, young aud oid,
Mnay' coeprate with thera moroeoffeotivel>' lu ail Christian work.

Daily Readings.
MisA1W OIL

Finat Day-IL pinaue Ged-on. 1. 20-29; Il. 15.
Second Day-19 pinasses mat-! Thoas. iv. 1-12.
Third Day-IL wins ivealth-Prcv. xxiv. 30.8t.
Fourth Day-It wina heslth-Ecci. v. 9-17.
Fift Day-IL vins happinessa-Prer. xlii. 4.12.
Sixth Day-It mina heno-Prcv. xi. 17-29.
'PuiyT Mxrmno Torse, Mar. 2C.-14Dmucx.svrN Bosi>su."-

Prcv. Yi. 0.11 ; Josh. xxii. 5.
"Diligent fa huainesa," that la te aay in zny Father'a buainess.

This la au age cf opscializing. Meu whe are socesful are te a
gnat extent mon who bave concentrated their attention upo nomte
one phase of m:.Ieuce, hîtoratare, art or commerce, aud fitted thora.
selves thoronghly te deal with it by patient thougbt sud study.
Noir, if we wonid ho succastul lu our Psther'a bu.iness, vu mnust
Maie a spicialt>' et iL; we mu8tgive iltheugbtsud stndy ; w
must go about iL iutelligently aud syntematicaily. For us, Hia
business, Hm intercaLa muet b. the firat conslderatien in mil that
we do ; sud the aIl important qnestion net, "«Wili this transaction
profit ma? " but "lWill it adrance Ha work?" I William T. Ellis
recent.iy sala iu the Golden Rule, -Our concern iu raen abould firat
be ceaccru iu theîr seuls. Whon the Christian greets a manu hé
chould greot a soul. Hlisez ahonld pionce thnongb tse incidentaIs
aud commun places, sud scrutinize the Spirit itteIf. Men abould
kueir that wben ho mossta thoras tht>' wili ho cailed te face atresh
the prhiern of salvaticu ' This mian will pnt ray lite on trial,'
ahonid ho the comment et tht worldling upon the approsch cf the
Christian. The persons we ment engh te b. made aenaible cf
thoir spiritual condition at eveny minute of contact. Thu dia
Christ ipreas people. Thus did Panl irapressa people. Sncb in
te record cf ail Lb. raighty seul wiuuera. Tho>' bavre hotu

specialiata cf tho firat, degree. The children of tbis aecrld are
oonteora.ted tae « 'eue thing.' God grant that veuntay beoeo

seise 1"I

FOR TH/E SABRA TIH SCHOOL
0coHoncnn ]Br 3. JOUXe DU.%; ,LLE

International S. S. Lesson.
FAITRFUL AnD UNFAITIIFUL SERVANTS.

(Luke .riz. 37-48.)
Gcz.»x. Tu=.-,4 Be not drnk with wine, irberein in excas;

but ho filled with Lb. spirit."l-Epb. v. 18.
C:trrzu&L TRU=z.-Bo Roady fer Ris Coming.

ASAT3 uNFÀîTRIPL SErPVANTS., 3744

Turs Js<o PLAMx-A.D. 20, lu Pes on tie way ta Jerulot.
L\-g-onCMouv.-Soon alter the incident cf lst lesso, Jea

bealsd a dnntb deocaac. Tht Pheriseau chargea Chat Bt dia i

iL>' of Hit str:ctures upan the Pharisees se enragea thora that tht>'
lendi>' sud fierocl>' questionna lm, bepiDg toenctrap Hlm into
sema utborsuce for wbicb Lb.>' rigit arrat Hui. Jeans warued
Hi. disciples agAinst t.e Pharisecas' hypecnizy, and entcouragea
thara te faithfniiy su anlaressy outesa ira. Thon folloea the
pa6rabie c1 tho lielh Fool, the ltagons Le His disciples ou Goa's carse
for Ris childrtn, aud exhortation te tinatfni fideiity. Lucke xi 14,
ii 48.

Vatu Jby Vxns.-V. 37. Il Meased are Quoe . .. watching.".
-Thtis ai. Lb. praper pemitien et Lb. Btliever; ontet w&:itiug oxpec.
tane>'. with atad.ld cye 1eokiug mIp ton the ilirura et bsis Muster.
19 u tashb attitude et Lbe cari>' Christisn Churob. sud mlthongh lu
lattr timn zmnu> coased te match, toasy t-hore la si revival ef
.xpect&aueY, sud everymbene, the. cryi Im bcg raise "Bebold the
]3ridegroon ootit." "Ht miii come forth snd serve Chan."-
Thiuk cf the heuor cf tbat dnY, Chnittian reador; Ibo Master Eut.
self aauraiug Lbe plsa cf ominuster te Hl athfnl servants. ShaHi
we net in th isi tîd ot all barilh'a trials sud canes, witb bouft
eutred %spotn Hir, b. atrongthaned b>' titis glozions hop* 1

v. 38. -"Tht se.-oud vatcb, or thei third watobsp-Th.se twe
perloas ooverd frora 9 p.ra. teS 3a.,L tb. dsrkest bourn of might.

It will hc durlng the darkeài Iicuré of tihe world's nlght that Ife
wiii corne. sud blesaod are thoto wbomn 11 will lima no watching.
To Viens Hia corn*-g wiIi bo au the dawvuiîg of tie dey.

V. 3 « "Il the gond mani ofth bi ouas lied known."-Tbat in to
say if ho huit becri expectiog the tief lio wonld have walchtid for
lim and not boon taksen b>' surprise. Tiso inforenco for us in Ibat
the comiug et Christ %boula ntt take, us nsrsbcuew
chould ho over expecLing and watcliing for It.

V. 40. Ifleyo therefoeo roady."-Ilcro is tho conimaud of the
Master te bc prepared, mot to die, but te welcorne flim back. It
la an extraardinary method of exegois that can mire Lhii verto
roter te anything but the personai and pre.millenial return of
Jeans. IlAt an hour when yc thick not."-Thiis la poken au a
warning te thoso who are unprcpared, aiid who aro coutinnaily
saying te thembelves, IlOur Lord delayeth, Bis coming." But for
those whe are ever watching thcro can bo ne much heur.

V. 41. IlSpeakest thon this parablo tnte ns, or even te ail?"
Peter la auzleua te knew whetber these promises cf blesaing are
rant imply for the little cemlany et spostles, or for &Il whe in
f aitbfunes a'wait the Lord'a roturn.

V. 42, 43, 44.-The auswcr ef Jeans in clear beyend question.
Ho malins ne restriction of the bles3ing te the twelves. '4 Whoin
his Lord wheu ho cometh sb,.I1 find io deing, bis lord sahal rako
ruleoer his houschold, ta Siva thora their food in duo seaxon."l
Notice that little vord se ; rau> are doing, hither aud thither Iu
ceaselcas activity, wbe have never stopped te consider wheth6r
thoy are se deing. .ý,nd the sa, refera te those who are working in
anticipation of their Lord'a ratura, striving to accomplpîs, t
what they think beat, but what Ho zays in best; net along thsair
own linos cf effort, but slong His perfect lints. To these will the
place cf atowardahip b. given in Rit bouselsold ; the>' shal b. made
ruier ta dispense Hie beunty. May va ho connted araong that
nutuber, in the day wheu Ho makes up Ris lowels.

V. 45. IlMy Lord dolayeth Bia coming."ý-Se taya thie galety
leving, pheasure seeking içerld to.day. Se 3ay aiany profezaiug
Chriatians whe cannt tbink e! Hi. rcturn without dread. But
on the wail of the banquet noom cf these carelea cnes the band in
alrcady inscnibing the sentence, "«Weighed and fautd wanting,"
and iu the heur they thinc not Ho wiil corne. Oh!1 that snme
John theflaptist would arise te proclaim in cur midist "RIepitt
fer the corning of the K~ing in a% band i Propane je the way cf
the Lord !" Sa mtsyn> are sleeping, se many indufferent, se raany
fondly thinking %ey> are drifting jute the railleniura when in
realit> thtey are awceping into the great tribulation!1 May od
quickeu Hi. ewu people te s spizit of watchfu:nezs, and arcute the
Indifferent te a menze of their danger.

V. 40. Il The Lord cf that ervant trilI coui.'-No indifférence,
ne nbelief wili lainder Hie comaiug. Mie rosdy thon, for yen rauet
yet mes% Hlm tact e t acwbotbor yon wimbh or mot, V1 appoint
hlmn his portion with uutelieverr."-Such in the dreadfui lot cf
thoso who are not prepared wheu Jeans cotait. To hc preps.red is
te behiovo. te takeo Hum as jour Savicur, te acknoinleclge Rira au
jyour King. If inovr yen yield willisaffly te lm the dominion cf
jour lite, yen cans looke ith gianes for the s.>' ichit He wifl
appear te makeyoju a sharer in His glor>'.

V. 47. *-Enoir and prepared uot."- Oh 1 the awfoal solemnit>'
et îbos,swords. Hotr mnu Ibert are iibnth poira f our churches
Lods>'y whe kueir Goals will yet hava made ne preparation for tii.
tinte iron te>' will bu cad te saceont fer thoir knowledge.
-Beatesi with mauy atripeaY"-Iothing but & fearfol lckiug for

et judginent sud o! fier>' indignation rerusins &*er thoso irbe an.
thus wiltnlly disebediont.

V. 48. IlHo that kuew ret, abs!! bc boston viLh feir &tripeas
-. &Il have & certain degreas cf Icnowlcdge, but som uerach more
titan cubers. ranuuinent shall bc in ratio te tho light and
adrantagea which the guili>' eue bs b.d. 111lch givrn....
ranch requirca."-hIere indsidta a meleran trnth fer is.' livir g ia
a ]and se ricb lu Gosrel privileges. Lot un remnmer tbst
in croased advantages sud blet aing =icars a croasi rrspcu»ibil ily;
and thal. God viit equire irbat Ho ha. given te un irith usur>' iu
tii. day ehat H. judgez the earth b>' His Sou Jeans Christ.

"«Things that are made ta aimne ougst ta &ine." iras the
homtly> rtpt>' ef a caretu ni eiie t0 the renntances cl ber
huaband, irbe theught abs iras giviug Uuuecomaai tiroasnsd
atreugth te sceaning ber tsrnuabedl tinwirc. And te anairer la
suggestive. If *vcnythiug thut vas intcnded te ahine sbeula shine,
hor ranch brighter thia world 'would bel and hew ic aoh happler 1
Christ intendea thiat Ail is. llowers t'boula &Izine. Il tadi Uer.
ahiing iu the. full giery of Christ, hoir ranch warrath and light,
wozzld b. diffned In Chu worid cf a=. asd hei maoch darkis
woula b. Eterrer displiedi1
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Churchi News.
['du ommunucatmoaci £o £Ai$ calumn ouglt (.

bc ami to dme Mduor immWtd.ey cilter th.
o=crr«cu toa whid they rejer are taken

.place. Montreal Notes.
Tisit 1:esbytery (,lMontreal heold its regular

qaterly mneeting lu Knox charci, on the SnuI
tit. Tht modorator. Roy. J. H. Beattýý or
Itcckhuru. oecupied the chuie, and thore vwu
a luli attendance of meumlers. The. business
vas largoly routine, but tht various reporta
weut ta show thst tht Presbytery %ras noyer
botter orgauinod for avorli than lt usat tht pro.

,sent time, There in not a single vacancy
vithina tht boutade. and &Il tht missions,

home, Ficnîh, andi loreîgmi, bave reeevd r.-
guler sapply durimg the vanter. Tht treniug
session wsem devot.d largely ta a conférence on
tht aubject of Sabbath Observance vmth speclall
rofrence ta the condition of thîrîgs prevajiig

mi scmo ai hssumumirroortiiuthte u Igbr*
iioodi ai the city. ht vas felt ou al band. ihat
there vas cocci ci more instruction an the
aut-ject la ovr palpita, aiso that it wiu iighly
limportaut ta haie religions services ai nome
kaud on Sabbal mt tvm pint whiere
%memr residet reind Fer varions

roisons tht lsteumatic arrangement ai these I
a malter fa oedfflaulty. Suoflesipends
largoly ou tht homnly co.aperatin rather tsau
au tht caruplaius ai earnestlamnen mt tht
Varions points. ht liei iii theui ta iitiate,
or at ]aut tu ficiliate, tht arrangements for
sicurtnag tht presence of mnutera ta: condlut
these services vheu they are not prepared to
acadact tiirM ihenJselVea. Mach hua &lrOady
been doue ta ibis direction with gooti ruaul;,
but there stoma ta b.e rooni for more. Arrange.
muets ver. made, hy tht Preshytory for the
ordination ai Mr. J. K. Guthrie, as missionury
ai Mille halei. Mat. uhieia rtcutatind.
atc OfManitoba Colirigeo b as en labonmmg
iu ibis Iid with accptante lcr several
Moulu put.

Wsîmm.z tht Prestlytery vas in sesion tht
Maontroal Wamsn'a Missionury Society vas

-holding its annuel Meeting lu St. Paul*s
,churcha. Tairo vas a Sooci atiendance of te-
Presentatires bath froiu tht city aud the
oountry amiliaries. Four nov branches vet
formedi vîthin thme bounde of the Presbyteuy
during the year. %Io reports indicatoti on

ahw loitm- uceul year. MissHMugbt, ai
Toronto, conte y d the greeulnigs ai the Wat-

ruà acicty. Pipera verta readl train lir
.Amaron ona Prouil ch ve, aud by Mrm McGIIl
lu-n.y, ci WVosîmonmut ou tho Reflex Influence
ai Foreigu 34issiona. A reception vis eiveu
ta tb. tnoniber ai l'rembter and caber Iriends
et hall Pust lire. lra. Grier was moelocted
'naideni for the eusuiog year.

Tsit antuel r* uian:ai tht former pupils of
the Polinte aux:- rremles uchools was hold lu
tht chapolan Fnday. FebmnruM2Sh. Alarge
p..riy wus muade ni) in tho city for tht drive

d= n, shich provad a lbloa.amt ane. Ad.
drosses, reports, Pepors, nausia and reclicticu

;1llltd the aiteroan and tbt eteniug tu the ds.
liglit af al, and O;pecialty ai the large nom-
tact o! popala in aîtendanai. TI roccapts if
tb. assocation (rom rmmbera teus and ather
saurais amonuted ta $207, whtch vu dmapoOed
Oai a sxons vers for the benefiai0 the maiati
ltion. As ibis la thet Li'ile u o r tht

ezs*s.rnm o! tht sebool and the tvsnty 511h
mnnlrrsryo!th prue in~cipal. Mr.
twaoorin, ai vas agreed ta bold a apociai
nwormug far the colobrauian aI lues. iaterestlng
,veuta ai th- aoenng ai ths nex. ses1io1 iu-

steui a 01s the aal midanummez p=4ciand s.
Souuuîuewaaappoinied tomakothecaassy

TEIR Rer. Il. &. Oxcy vau corhally gre.iai
by bis breibreus on lis ippearamcet atheb PMa.
bytey iftr bis long ilînsa.& Hemnov sS.

culy r«ored Io rocium bis wark iu
Westminster clmureb.

Britiah Columbia Notas.

ien ta the amsm 1 have made ont in liae
noie for hallp te Cbine. work on lb. Pacifia
Ceit aul "Sceaue liai 1 dlspraged the

vaili lu bis osen City. lisai »r. mboop»on'
sarI la auoummil ge& vititt soying, -but

tk&t I dsPragd à 9l1î1a0 borne out b t»
facut.a . iitirostingcetin hêla la~on
tU-1 =u a nIlit la Oua... Nov Year Wek

boatisai uinds gçe bau breîa don.. lu
-bi v rajolos sud pry liai moUla ame «*»

T'h.ebyoh R.ev
Dr. Thomptu'it labours in greaterabundanoc.
Thoe lano ncod to, dizeparaRo &Dy mfan's
votif. The mn.my docas that &Il the. time.
But suroly It La no diaparagenient ta point
out viiere vo bellovo there lu Rreater titai.
B. C. is the key.to Chines, work In the Do-
minion, and if wo aro to permit tho Chinois
ta raise a «*problem "la Canada, v. should

~ivtom the Gospel as they enter our doocru.
sfv''.lnmbly petllUors th Govornmnent tu

admit Chine"o fro. by the 4arn taoun the.
.&smnbly *boula et the plae whero the in.

jury I., mont fait and rosentod, break the b2cc
alibi vrong by glvlng the Chinceo the Gos.
pl ta maire tusai fib ta beobmns competitars

with.whita mon. Ive do flot disparago any
man's work. IVe compare situations and
conditions and urge out own noeda.

Tan mission promises ln New Westminster
Jasd tu b. vacated early in Janusry, but alter
a month ln vhich the work wus at a stand.
ati!l Mr. Colmani bus reautaed Ggain.

Owima ta the, hard times the frieas la
Westminster, wiio formarly pela the. front
hiavebiid tadrap thtburdon. Mr. Wincbes-
ter lsr. pickod it up, and nov pays the rent
out of bie own packet.

Eu. WinCILStrls iiteI thi work on the
Muini ud, lu the first week ai Februsry, and

t onda the work being dous viii.
TuE new church at Mount Lehamnat is ta hc

apeued about the middleo f Match. Roy.
Adan Jarnleôn, wha le iu charge, is daing
excellent and fauthiai work. %W, rejoice vith
him au ibis the firat-cburch iu bis district.

Tii: congregation at Chiliwack la united
fer the pruent with Upper Chiiiwack and

Mr. Thombon put in charge. It ln hoped
that a minuter wiii scon bc settlod at Chili.
yack.

Rzv. A-Lit, ai Kamloops, bas been preaci.
lng at Prince Albert.

RiiV. J. C. >s!rxra, ai Victoria, vell-kuovu
lua Toronta. w&s znmrried lâtely in Vanouver

by Rer. R D. McLaren. Tht train bearing
the preclous one ta, Vancouver va= twcnty.
threo bour&' late, and Brother Poster wus
twcnty-thre deéreea oui of lits reckoning.
iÀko l'car*& dirty boy, Le could not bc happy
tlihogot ber. Ht dîd airght Congratu-
lations.

Ru:xxra~ inSynd i TC.Thatioetht
outlook: in severlinstances O! themore
&ion.

J. T Mawro;, Rsq., af! London, Eng.. who
lmwmcd the Chnrch and Manso BUilding Fnnd

£1,000 lataly, has waitien Rer. James Buch-
mnn af Richmond. statiug thît ho deaires

to ]end mnother £1,00OOil tme Bourd acaires
IL Ris termes axe, tht monoy re ol inioruat

if repaid in iveoyezrs, if not, interet atirev
par cent

Northweat Notes.
As mnlcTtaiuR entertaiuxnent wau giron on

the. 5th inst. bjy th Lsdies' Aid Society of
the Preahyterian ohurcla, Prage la Pi-air*o.
Tho -Rer. Peter Wrlgb;a tht pastor, gas
readinfa fron - lieaido the Bannie Briar
Bush,' and ' Anld Lang Syme," =d thora
fas music by lirs. Rotivels, Miss Bay, Mr.
Grey and Mdr. Edwards.

Hoiac MISSaîaNAîISt iu tb. Tarth.We.t
ocrer no large a. territory with theur fonr or
fieor six placs for holding regaurerricos

uhal nsnally the numhiersat one extrome bars
na acqumlnitance whatevasr vith tht., a% the
othtr-a condition af affaira nnttsictary iu
aivre! vais, but capectsJly aïs interfrmns
vtth =it*d aonoabjte cnreganion as a

'Wh-te ItoogirýgtbpobiliiyoUmnprtro.
nasent in tbis mauer tht everag>n -a lbh
Fort Qe4'Appols coem anam Uaort ab

the. leadership or Mr. T. flInüte BaYd., the
ruasiaauy. À, mnis of the scattered
boards of amenn vau held for the dis-
cesicoo a onrsti a] a&Wia but the.

maastrass vu.ll upon tii. sil aide of
the g-auhsnng,. aunderth =* mUowint In-

lcenceol cupae ai tas, tba Congrealu= knova
lUbotw th= ciereltdda r..
About ayvar io Mr. D. . Muct'seza

monl ai the ROT. A. P. lîaçkr.mriec ofb.h
oldermnuter or Cbu;.bpen.s.a - *

utog thé* 3ac.. Mcintanlda
éctii *"itom Assiu!bcla, about fort ml.

Only b ou elts aewc l
th. vsmtiand by vefIl.wIàq lar nthie udqbboz,
bsa but a considuraible mitent of v«7 ao.l'
âaoyýZ Wcack bs è1rsay bse dmu. Es.

oognlzlug, however. the Doea aE a change af
management, the mission bus beeuploed
tndir the =mreof the Presbyteria, Clae

mnd tht Foreign Mission Commilto. ai tht
North-.Wedt bua takou charge cf it, vlth Mr.
Miackcu.uie as mirslonar for the prinant.
Thor, are tvamissions a snie distuance
and a population ai about 2W0 Indiana. L.ra
Indien a gnet la Mir. J. J. Campbell (brother
ai the Ier. J. Fruor Camipbell of out

rnilon la Indià)amd ho weloomes vhat be
Jasulong lcoked for, the b.ginzaiag ai Christian
and educational wark by à realdont mission.
ary.

Gener-al.
Tus addreasof Rer. John A. Loan. clerli

of the Syuod of Brlt Ish Columbia, in changea
ta Union, B.C.

REr. DtscÂ?r RoumlraoNi, pastor ai the
King etreet Preabyterian churcb, Landau,
bas sent lu lisi reignation to the Presbylery
oiLandon.

A CantzP arrlved yetterday front Mr. R.
Ja1fray-aunouncinq the sale arrivai lu China
of himself and ionds.

Tus John Feuvicli prize for the best essay
ou 1 *The Iiterary Excellencles ai tht Bibi,,"9
bu bli= awarded tu R. T. Cackbnrn, studeut
in tht third year ci Theology at Knox
Colleige.

Tilt lcArthur Preabyterian churcb, at
DaY Miii,, held a rerY auOCcefZLI tea-metlng
lt veôk. Tht musi"cal, part ai tht pro-

grrrme vas furnishecl by Zion chnîch choir
ai Thessalon. Rer. Messs Armstroug and
Wilkinson Made excellent speeches duriug
the oeeng.

SERVICES lu the Port Sigin Preabyteim
church voe conducctd on Suuday, Marcha
la%, hy Rer. W. G. W. Fortune, I.A., af
Toronto. laie af Elkhorn, Manitoba. Mr.
Fortne gradusted mn Toronto University lu
IS90 with brilliant honoreand snbmequeutly
toak a fnll course l in ox Callege.

AT the. entertadamont iu the Risinore Pets.
histeriaz church retl.the sur af c55 was
rcalized. Ror. Wm. Mowat accupied, the.
chair anmd a capital addrcas vas giron by
Ror.-A.Tomus.afSouthiinpton. M. Th.
Adair, ai Toronto, vau m1sa prCeet and glae
amn addrtas af muai inlereat specially ta the.
aider settleri.

THE listaof a sties otiactures, given nadir
the auspices or the Litenary sdThoalog*al
Society af Kinox Coclege, vas delirered on

.Friday, March 6th, by the Rer,. W. G.
Han»., B.A., ai Uxbridgo. Dr. Maclar;;n
presided. Thea u'bjoat vas ",T'he Slndy ci

:Sociology au Relitod tu Social Relora.-
AT A Wagbly atlended meeting ai laaox

churcli cogregation, Waadatock, ont, held
March 5th, it vas decided ta pracied ai once
with tht eroclion of a nov cabrl, ta Guet

$t50O. Thet iraoey piroptrty on Rlddle
stroot viii ho parchsed, id viii conistitute
the site for the nov building.

Tilt s«cramnent of the Lord'a Supper vas
dispented in tht Pnebyterian churcb,,Allia
Craig, au Sabbitb, lati uit., by the pistor

lRer. D. I,. Dewar. Tht prepoiratory serv'ice
on Friday Orani u a conductedi by Ro. L.
W. Dieul, o!tho&Curci cf ngland. Eleven
mimbers ver. admittAd, ton by profession af
faiti ti. s&crsament ci bmptiam boing adin-
itstdw ta tre.

Rzv. AL=inERx MUcUM1LLW celiv.rta a
vayiztereuhn% lec ture, Mîaroh 6th, lu the
ownavenue . reebylenan cbureh, on the

«Scattiah Oovenantars" ' a quartette from
the choir sang a niamber of the Padans that
veo: popu3ur viti the. Covnantesmd &nath

bill folks durlug the. %tmugloa im the tn
fci hinexa Il.
TzIt Induction ai Mr. lc!iicol tu the Pta

bytea cangratian of Aylumer, took place
o . Mood, izh 2a. A fire la Zui-i
onace vas pfflSet ta vitzesa tie oerenopy.

R«. Dr. Arr-naug address.d the oongrwem
tlon, Rat. 39. H. Scoit addremod tia =uies

Ier, &iDa Rer. Jame Baflntýyns perfamad
the Induction coemony. Rer. Mfr. Moriaso
prsocth smormoit In thé, induction po
céadinea

OiFrdavaing, the 6tI iuit-, a 'ruy
luteeln ad<lree upon the. wmrk arlthe

ofin a Knox Ocollege awtudml by the socaz-
tsthe Ray. P. C lioffati, MDX 7i

dotraboved 'vaY *1.erýy V-s geod yck,
iaebain aea.epI.ud bliu. Saibiua
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The Pmebyterhu 3me1ws
beth iù Ciudaanda Central China The;work
in Canada ls chicOl that af colportage aud
missions to the malorsand laabermmen, while
In Central Ch"na Bye native colporteurs ane
noir ate&dily eusployed. Thé aécretary ws
acoorded a bearty rooption by the Knox
muen, aud a deep appreclation af the valuabie
mission vork bains donue a niiosled:

Tut aunuai meeting af the Knox Collage
andrex sThtologlcsl Seitty was hld cri

Tu.ad&y, Match 3nd. The reporta of the
Yanous officers ahowod that thé Socety has
had avery prosperous year. Thoechie! item
ai intereat was the oloction af officons for the
next collegR session. Tho folaowing vere
elocted :-FPreident, J. Bdlcy, BA. ; Oirs
vioo.president, J C. Wilson, B A. ; second
vico.pceaident, P. D. Reabuargir, B.A. ; critic,
G. B. Wilson, M.A.. LL B.. reoording se-
crotazy, J. A. Mcmr, B.A. ; oorresponding
aecretary, Tiras. Bokin; treisurer, %V. D.
Bell ; aecretary af committeas, A. IL. Me-
Gillivray; curator, R. S.Scot. Couccillora

-R. G. Soott, W. J. Abatt, R. McAlpine.
Tho fallowicg voro electod as reprasanta-
tives on thé editenlal board af Tho Mouihiy :
-J. Bailey, B.A.; J. IL Brown. M.A.;
LL.B; Q. 13. Wilson, M.A,LT.B. ; E. B.

Horne, M.A. It vas aunounoedl Ihat the
John Fenwick prize hied beeu awaxded te,
R. P. Cackburn.

Toronto Preabyterial W.F.M.S.
Te: eleventh aunual meeting of the Toc-

auto Prmsbyterial Society, vas held on Friday,
Febrnaxy 28th, iu Do.un Ave. chnrch, Park-
aile, Toronto. It was largely attendra.
about 500 being prient, rcpresating about
farty-threeAuxtrlia sud nineteen Mission
Bauds. After a short der-otional session, the
moruing meeting *a% deroted te business.
Theaécrotary reportadcighty.eight soieties,

Baudl, with a memberhip of 2,620 in the
Toronto Prealryterili. Eight new societiee
had beau orgauized during thepastyoar. The
tresaurer's asxtezent reported the auni ai
S5,71MOS6ontributed ducsngtheyear. Thé
aecretsry a! ispplies gav .&Versenconraging
report. The donations reccivedl wero lrger
sud botter tiau avez belote, sud ir-lued at
$1,722.64. Thea followicng offioera were
elected :-Pretidcnt Mr@. Gray; vice.proe
aidants, Mmns Pnizzell, Mms Hossack, Us
Mutci, Miss Gardon; trea.surer, Miss Reid;

mere, isgo; secretary ofsupplies,
Miss Crigs; leaflat soraxy, Mms suris.L
Misa Tannant raad a moit sntercatinst aud
halipl p op n au Miusicn Biad Work,"

* sdeMi. M rrihevae-a "Ua&p Exorcise "
at tha afternoon seloin. Miss Sinolair, of
Indore, beinRt présent, kindly îddressd the
meeting. Ail who hbard her vera dalightad
at tbis uuexpected pliasure. Evezythiog
vas dons by the membors of the Parkdale
Anzillsxy ta mak. ibm Meeting a sancea, sud
thair kinnu vwu rr':ch apprmciated by the
delagatma

Peterborough Presbyterial
W. F.MS

Trm foqrtoanth tnn.huati lo!ii So.
cieiy wax hala in tb., Preabytersan vhurcb,
Cobourg. on Fe. utb sud itti.

Tha sollawing is talon frei m ecrtay'is
reportý- We have aI. preset a force ai 23

ailai,.6 Young vonisa bands, sud S
~Prsni1abtnds-mnstiug iu aIl Si branches.

n auxillarias limer. are 62S inembera; l6e c
timas bolong la the genéra. aoclety. In Mis-
alan banda thora, mr 17 5 reportai, sud il
membera of the Sn"ra soaia, malins in
ail 705-483 lu &asnce ai 1894

Iu the «Sca±tte Holpers" Association
vo hayo aise .njoyed groith ana progsa,
32 bcbng the ncombat luit Yer. irhus tlbis
Ysr vço hava 51. Thos. :aal*at. faltmiol

«« He1para" hàve addsd e59.87 ta. our
revenue_

Our olothing supply 'vas sent te Misa
Baker for the Indian schools at Suki. Tic
atitity was about 1.20 pVanas. In addi.

o~n te tbis baeraia a! out mission bands
sont coutributiona. The 'aboie ouignment
vasestimatea X'.&MM valutea!si&.M6

'ne toba contribution te the sembrai f und
arnunt toi,6&99$S667more th= thea

our bauds have Vvea 9 î usudn aiiisria.
$l,3l,6l au of iis atm inhb e.

unîit of vcbutlà spvig.
Dmin he 7" ul»coeSbrs . bien

28 thauk.offorilg niefitinge have beaun hald
durin the year in the varions branches of
ou; Saclety and iL would b. Impassible ta
estîmia the fa.r reaching effecta ai those
meetings, which can noir bc rcgarded as an
runual occurrence in Most of tho tranches
thraughout the W. F. M. S.

Whftby PMebYterWa W.F.M.S.
Tut 'Whitby Presbyterlat Womau's

Foredg Mlulanory Society mnet in St. PauI'a
churob Bawmanville. on tho 2lst Jau...Mrs.
S. H6. Eastman. af Oshawa, preiding. Iu the
lamonted absence thraùgh ilieu ai Min,
Drumanond,thopraaidout Theattendancowas
large, upwrarde af 100 lady dolagatea bains
présent fromn aIl parts af thé Praabytery. Re.
partawarereoeved froin seventeen auxillarIea
and six-mission banda, wlth, a total mnember-
ahipoa! 46. The contributions were alightly
below-those oflat yeux, bains 81,03t.64. but
the quantity of clathing sent le the Indiana
in the Northwat waa * nuch lager, vis. :
ov;er 900pou2davaluod atPi19.03. Mission
bande sant éase boxes ta India valued at $23.
The dedicatory prayer was offered by Mmns
McAuley, of Pickering. The programme va
very well carrlad out and was bath varied

aud instructive. The following are the
cificers for 1895 :.-Prsident. Mms McAulOY;
finit vice.prosident, Mma Il. D. Fraser;
second vic-presideut, lir. il. Eastcusu;
third vioe.preidnt, Mdis Jouie Panton;
roording aecretaxy, Mins Galbraith. Bow.
mnanville; corresponding socretary, Misa
Thompiau. '%Whitby ; treziuner, 3Ire.
Currie, Port Penny ; aecctaxy o1 supplia.,
Miss McGillivray. Wbitby ; literatur.
aeoretary, Miss Bausctt Bagmanvilîs. The
next sunual meeting -AIi b. hald iu Oshawa.

Lidsay P>resbYtezial -W..M.S.
Tut fonrceenth aunusi meeting cf tha

Lindsay Preabyterial Society wusi- in' VuLx
bridge, Tursdsy sud Weadue-.day, Februazy
l8th and 1Gth. Thora wore about s!xty-five
delepates pro-nut lins. Rois, Lindsay, the
preaident, presiang. The meeting wu open-
id Tueday niorujug by a prayer meeting and
bible rondins, luting for su heur and a quit-
ter. Tea4ubet w ere The Holy Spirit, cou.
ducted by Mm. McKay, Sunderland;Oonie-
cnation, by Mr*. Dr. Armstrong, Zephyr ; snd
Puayer, by Mis Boa. Gceeubank..

lu the afternoan sller the apeung ezarcises
grsetngs were givrn by the local sacicties.ý
Baptiste, Methodat.s, Hpiscopalians, sud the
Society cf -The Fnieud&.' The aetsi7Y'4
repart was nov read by Miss Maclanusu.
Thre number ai auziliaxy members reported
vas 5;6, (;enera Socety niembèrs, sixty-nine.
Duniug the year tos Cambrsy auxiliay lied

beeu. reorstsized sud a Mission band ortanisai
ai Wick. ta b. caIIe4 the 4 L.aik Meliuilan "
Bszd. Altogathar there ware reporta

twenty.one auxiliaris and six mission bauds.
Thé aupply ta the Nortb.veat wau double tiret
seraulat, year; atnuntu2R te 1,240 Mounde or
clothing,, valued at S 188.82. About 400 copias
cf tbe Latter Ltaflets have bain circnlated
througbout the -mbnbs, aud s baby organ
was sent ta Miss Calder durjuig the yesz. A

Vary interating latter was rad f rom 31is3
Cadez acknowleagiug the argan ana iving

sema ancount ai ber work in Iodisa. The
tressnrer,- Mmr J. D. '%Val1ker. Uxbnidgm. ce.
portsd tb, total contributions la bo Z1,407.711.
Aller the raing cf the tssprer'e repart a
dedicator.y byzPn u g uniz, sud Mmra Glati-

dennS, Sunderland, offored prayer, salea-
ly diedaicting lb, monry te Goa. At tbisà

Paniodl ai thre Meeting an approp*iate duit vrai
aung -1is __ a Grs qu S.ra liLeu cf CO.o
Lnday.. Mim Sincair vas la hava spokeï

ai the jatmroou =eutins. but tblsgcphsdl
tUat on accorent or iliees abs conld ilot b.
présent. Altbongb it wàa Itkem disappoint-
neut Io a&l, bar plzce vus most.aoi;t&bly
filla by ma JROss, lim precidant, W1im gava
a vezy, intescuting addiass, bssing ber re-
uazi on the motta or the Society 'C'ne

Wonld foi Cbxist,» snd taling somothins ai
thé wotk dons iu.ea.c Gesla. nd abcwiug %im
enermisy of theascrk thoneissatilite bédon.
A vote or thinka wuslandered Xmc Rom for
kWr intartstinc and luatnureaddren. Mma

Dale close tbis aunion of the meeting *ath
piajei.

Tas vas serve tu tbe onhooel.rboo for the
dil-quote u tio friands. rîed by tbe

Uzbigdi. Zeplqr. Lea'sm.a snd St.
Audnvw% Soet; à,i...

Il.tme ounig peblk Meeting wsu hl

et whieh ad'dresse j ore givan by Raoy. J. W.
MacMillan, Lindsay, on tie work lu British
Columbia, sud Ret. Dr. Suath oni wack tu
Ileuse, aud a short sddress by the Mr. Mc.
Kmy, Sunderland. Musin was provided by
the Uxbridge choir.

At the Weeacday xuoruiug's meeting the
tisana sdevotedtlebusiness. Allen aingitig
a hyu Mns. Fcankisb, of Uxbridge eugag«d
in prayar. Rteporta were read froin the dmir-
facent auziliaries aud mission banda by the
notretary oieach. Tirereport o' h. secretary
o! literature was read by Mca. WValkar, Ux-
bridge. sud tic repart of thé secrotsry ai sup
plias by Miss Dunoou, Canington. Mli
Duuoou &as read s very iutcrestieg latter
frein Mi"s Mactaron, ai the Birîlé Saheol,
ackuowledging the clothiug sent frote Lied-
say. sud giving s full socunt of the worlc or
the Sohool. Prayer va% afferod by Mr&.
Bothuna. Bo8arerton, for apeclal guidance in
the eleotionotcffbcons Tre follawiugochicena
ware appaiuted for '96: Praudent Mmn
Robt. Rosa, Lindsay; rice-presideat:- let,
Mma Frankisb, Umbridge; 12nd, lise. Mc.

Ks.Sudsrland; Srd, lira. Dr. Armitcoeg,*
Zephùyr; 4th, bin. BicDonald. EIdon;
tressuner, Mcm J. D. Walker, Urbr.idgs;
secretary, Miss L H. Usclanat, Lindsay;
scretaty of mission bande,, Miss Dunoon,
Canuiegton ; seccetary cf literatuce, Mmra
MoKinnoil, Fenelon Falla; aoereticy of sup.
p14 lierMc. Tho&.. Stewart. Lindsay. Alter
dicnasieg thé business lu cou nection witb the
Lindsay Prsabyterial, tha q nations renritted
by the Board were discusaa. It vas iouRht
that it would bc el i l resu! the Proshytarial
reparte at the anuel meetiu7r ai tus time
augstad by the Hamilton Pre.4byterisi ; thst
ibis Preabytonisi vould zocauiannd no chango
iu ibm alletineut of lie mous, sud that a
mission baud scratary b. appointai. The
sîternon session was eload rit.h prayer by
Unse. J. Campbell, Woodvilla..

On Wedoesay aiternon the opeuing exer-
cises worm ouducted hy the president, falloir-
ait by Miss Quigley, oi Lmaskdala, lesdieg lu
prayer. ApaLper vnitten b1' s. cKiincon.
of Feu sien Falls, an 'pntuia1 Bc e6t of
Mission Work te th.e WVonkene a't ilorne "gaiu
raid kt Miss Rmsa Cannieglen. lios. Grant,
Toronto, gave a r-ea intoresting sddrms on
lb. won: in India froin an oxtmnnal point cf
r-loy. Ti' wu foliaged by a duit frein tho
ins Geuld, Uxbnidgp. c.atitled <'On.

Sacetly Salemu ThouchLrt Au iDtuts ting
piper an "'Pes for Mission Biaud Wcrk"
wus givmn hy Muss Florence Fair, cf the Toy
Mission, Liudsay. Tais vax followad by a
discussion as ta lthe hast waya ef crnug ozr
mission baud yack. Mn. Grant gave soin.
helpiol sud notel suutonà as to boyt te,
mike tha Meetings iuteneshaog. Votes al

thsuks a e ndered te ail 'bo lied hslpoa
te maki the meeting a szoea. «4Prom
Groenland'& loy Mountains" 'i, wuung. allez
'ahicb lira. Jas. Watt, ai Uxbnidga, clouacl
the moeting with prayer.

-Obituary.

MmV JOIIN saarr, l.D.
Tas faitbifci ani. bighiy ete.med cernnt

ai issus Chrit pass e lis remt sud raward
ou ths 26th day af December lait. Ile vas

bo= a! goaly pu-ontage, au& ini bis yomftl
vua msrfoilv tsugbt. by procupt sud ex-
ample, la, walk lu tie fuar of tIe L4rd. His

paeta, 3obu Scott sud Béatrico. Boa. vore
bohGcd.-fesrng aud God-serr-lug. Formnuy

jea= the fathenea douésa requlred hind la lesve
!is bonne ai fit. lauthe marulug. bis uniiorin
pçaàce s la, hate faxnily vorabip, wthI
inch meinbers a! the failY as worm awake
aI ibat oarly hour. Ris cbildreu, lu sltar

canid recali wiii sincere timakiuluas,
mercg. ou riat awskening in thea- maziig,

their faisrsinging s' rnOnnie sang ai puais.,
rmsding the word of Gnd, sud praying for
ascii ana o! thens.

Dr. Scott, via WAs the oldesi chitd lu the
fauriiy,. vas hem in Cabnhugli. on ibe
autat* ai Bowhfl ia S.lkirkahice. Scotl.li
onbthet1M day ofJuns. 1817. Héegrew op
&ibougliofl yontm. makioî&oea progrfse la
bits st.udies ai tima Selkick parlsh mobool,
whlch ia sttand.d for mma um ess Whsn.

evolto yeana of ave, ho vent to Dalkelt.
'ahane ho renaima savon yeans. sud vbIile
thare heame s ceairer of-the 13. P. oburmh.
o! wbich Rer. Joseph. nov Dr., Brutv-of
Glasgow. vas lia pator. At thm ffe of
minateen yesna bo 4fféea imieacf as

a aIuioaary %0 Ime-U. P. Cb=lch, sud
alw r ose@mUg bis &ttidiec for aooe

a. -
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T'he Pmobytoe6n Revi ew
tinue la Fdiuburab, W&sent s a cote*
Oblat te Jamnaica la the fait cf 1893. Ho0
labored for teven yoza Iu ,Tamalca with the
saine fidlilty sud earcestsi whioh chevee-
terized &Il his e 1.werk: . hen, partly ta
reeruit hie hoalth, sud _psrtiy ta proseoute
hit studios. ho came ta, Canada lu 1814 ; sud
lîved for tome Mimne wlth James Scott. a
rateun ulce at Emsley. near the toisn cf

dis.thZ~r he tu.ght eho.i. sud preseod,
to tee cengregatien cf Perth durlug the

abseuce cf Its pastor lu I3ritain. lHe wu ou.
ralied as a studeut lu Kuex Colleste, Torante,
lu 2845 snd gradusted lu 11349. le was
crdaiuedsud inductcd itbethe pasteristecf
St. Andrew'e church, London, on the Bih
dsyocfOctaber. 1850. Afterasfaithîni sud
sucesu umlnisbry ini thus important charge
for twenty-five yeavs, ho was trautisted te
North Bruce, wbere he remsaiued tiltI the
Infirmities of advanclng years ccmPalad
hum ta retire frein the active dutien et the.
zuinistry lu 1881 having eorved the
Cburch Il& lu pastorata for the period cf
tbrty.five ycesa. lie removod ta Hlamilton
stassn years &go. and identlfied humidel witb
tbe ceuirgtion of MoNab etreet cbnrcb,
sud made himrself -very useful lu vititing the
sick. helping at prayer meeting , su 00,
catnnsly, whou aireuR enengb, coccupyiug
tb. pulpit. Ho was grestly sud deservedly
belovedj by patreders aud people for hie

aloguisiyuutlflh.lvable disposition, sud
aaitiy fiaracter.FraOak sud incoel hie !rleudship, modat

but fearlasa ln the aoal. et hies opinions,
ouscieutieu and pabiutakiu& lu aIl bis

work ; sud Paul-like, maintaiuiug a con-
science void of offemc toard G od sud in.
ho aeura for hisuseîf wile At callege a
bigb place Iu the esteain of his tellow-
atudeuts. Aud afterwards in the affectionate
regard cf hic brethren lu the miniatry whicb
hoie ld viii incresslng sirongth ta the close
o! bis lite. lie wuasns intelligent, allectian
aie sud aucestul mriiniter cf the. Word, sud
preached the great doctriues of grace with
faitli!ulnuie sud power. The writer, who bad
the priviiee of hesxiug hum proacb several
turne, duZ1g bis puort iu Landau. wu

smncb iuipreasd with the alearvus sud ahi.
lity vith whlch ho uufoldod the acharne of
.odemption, sud the sarncat sud affecionate
nisuner lu which lie prasesarth bc aims cf
Christ ou the husrta sud scousclocosa et bis
huera. White inteusely careait birniaif lu
the. prusentiie cf the trutb, bath bis Sound
oudgmoui sud lir.e tsstoept himi frein falling
loto any torru of aens&tiaualisrn neoSing
the aacred office of the iniiry. Ho vas
caretal motanly as te, tbe substanceofa bis
prosching, but alto A ta the doceucy and
diguity vbicb abould characterize the pulpit
aud public wrehip. li. nigbt; have &st feor
Uic portrait dravu by Cowper :
,aWonld 1 deacribe a preascher auch us Paul

Woe lis on oarth, venta boit-, apprave, aud
cercs;

1 vouid exprs lim simple. rave, aiinere;
lu doctrine uncorrupt ; iu language plain.
And plitu iu unanuer ; decent, srciemp, chaste,
Nas iral iu geatore ; muelh irnpresaed
lmei, a couscoua et bis axtal chargo.

and iuions znsiuly tisaithe. Bock ho roeds
llay 10e it taoe; affectioluste lu look,

And tender in &adresss, u allii Ibonmst;
A incaenger of grao. te guiity moàn."

He ercelled assa pester ; bis brethiou, Whe
krtsr thse thorogbsoe sud azooeù wiii vbioh

)te perfornMed Uit'i important part Of ba vork,
apo'ao o! hmà As ausJal poster. R is gentle.
nasand tanue %tppthi gare him readj se-

ometo h Ucoonfidence cf hta peopl. sud direv
forth tbeir laves ta him. Hc teck spocial lu-
tarait lu tise youug, sud vas very attentive to
Uhoic ik aud affihcted Ha only required ta
know of ilin us, or auj kiud et trouble, te go

si, once te Uie, afiictoa witi ayrnpity &,i
consolation. lut uiiat-sus in sortrul
boinci. sud a% dylug e&,da vrs peçuiiatly
auitablc. hiptul sud comtorting.

Dr. Scott look a virus intaréasuinbotubomne
sud fortigo mislion vonk. White a rueusher
or thsé Londou lruabytery he badi fer yean
ckagfàor cf tt extensive mssion field. Tho

present srnue ontOu Chat-ch, lu thc western
part cr Ont&-. l, la duc lu ne smiaî msaure bu
tiavise penustaking usan lu vih h.e did

bsvon. As a maclabar ef bis Praabytery,
suD et tise higior courtso et UcCburcis, ho
teok a 1.ading a u d uisdnd iit emf-
cientusrvice, lise brethrsu saa lisieusod
tobisvievsondiffiuult sud impirtauî que.-

tuiensvii ieocatial respect; sud his eau.
dour, faltn.nlduoe P;ud ute &bée= ci

self*aaeertlon, or self*seelng gaye weght ta
whý.,theâàIld.

Iu neogriltlon cf bit bigla standing la the.
ministry and of bis rt-d and ràlnable iser.
vice, t he Church conferred on hlm the. higic
houer in Ia gaft by electing him Moderator of
of Goneral Aeaembly in 1971. 8ubseqýuently
he recelvred the doge cf Dactar Iu Divluity
fram his Alma Mater.

H. vrai ticw rurried, Oirst, te Mise Eliza.
beth Lunc, whe disd white ho was mnitter et
North Bruce; teud second, ta Rira. Elizabeth
Jackson Mctïollan. who survives hlm.

Dr. Scott belonged ta a noble band cf able
aud tarnedt mon, who graduatedt lu Iuos: Col-
lege ltii the rly dayà of its exisàtencs, masuy
cf whom have paiaad away. Their memory
aboula bo dear te our Churcb, for by their
gifl&ansd gr""e, absiudant labours, sud
sarntst devotion to Christ aud isI cause, thsy
oouttibuted uuhl te moa thie P>iabyteriau
Chuth iu Canada whit it la to*day. sound la
thi a i tb, atroug snd progressive. F

Correspondence.
Ediil th Presbyterian Churoh

BdtrPRtuSTTZMI< REvîaW.
SIR,-Reerrit tea slatter iu your issue

Ot2Ttb uIt., re '~Mustc in the Pitabyterian
Chut-c," snd aigoed IlEx.Preceutcr," iu
reply teanartcle et mine iu à pt-avions issue,
" Euc.Preutoe Il wsrnith of feeling sud his

Apparent desire te stand w.l with the session
lias urriod humimb auluditcetion. No eue
il fooeblih enoi2gh te suppose that music is

tmythirr lu the Presbyterisn Cburch. lb je
cniy a plrt, sud my contention il that it lias
not rereived its due conaideraticru as a part

ofthe 'uorsbip iu aur Cburch in the put lb
je hardly fair te quota eue or twe romsarka in
an article, and divorce tbem, se ta spea, tramn
the eantext The gist of my argument wax
tuat mno buts teally Christian =nu %bould
ho ontrusted with the :music, and hoe then
aboula b. aliowed te do whstl in hie discrétion.
appeara bas lu econducting tii. service et
prasse.

As te mentioniug "aOP.eratie air-s,"* ete.."Er.
Prsoentor " ilqui te baide the mark. Nomn
Who hia& the vreelra of the lnce ocf the. Cburch
At haut, Vrouldl arau of intraducing sncbh
thingt. Peroualiy, I beliovie I haie thé. truc
intereait et aur church musicoiat boart quit. as
touch as I Ex-Precentor Il though v.e do not
"0 eye teaoye iu ail thingi8 spparently.

Tours, etc-,
A.vnut H. GrtiL<t.

Toranto, Marcb 2nd, IS25.

Ohurcli Life andW rk
Zdif'or PREsSTTERIAN EVXrsW:

Sîse.-lu the latter part et Nai-ember sud
eazly days et Doceruber laut I mnslled a circu*
Jar ooutasng questions on IlChorch Lits sud
Work I teoevery sattied xniiter sud ordsiueda
uiissiouary 0f the cuhtehwhose addrese coula
ho fotiud ln appendix 28 te minutes of lest

Canera .smhly. 1 slte addreased apasrcel
er thes ciran te Avery Prsytery clerk,

oatiiga aufficisut number ta supply
!vacancisa and mission étalions. At the la
time 1 sent t) --=h Presbytciy donr a prnted
puet card stating what 1 béa doue, what 1
inexut by tbm rarool, aud aaking for thé. noine
sud stitress 0 the convonsa. of Preabytery'l

oarmîtte on IlChurcb Lit, sud Work." In
lnth tu"e uher. the Praabytezj had met ap-
pointa such s cocunittea 1 sahed Uic nauses of
the convaucre of Uic four ca cammittee s a
resulti1 hairebw u rnished with the namuiof
about eeveety 0crAne.-s, Uhiity.two of whom

rorse t ommittee an 11Ohnrch, Lire sud
Werk2' WIVM el the chien ty 1 bave cerres-

iuendod with a 'v-tg ta lnuas il possible. the.
lnutttaken intUicworlt. it ta deciablo that
full reports abouoa b. obtaiued froin sessin
and itPcbyeiloueeuao thesubjezt
aeuld be gcneally lL OScaioual icquecs
have beu sont t0 mc for additiouai culars,

v'bich ce fauirh ave b.eeable teusppiy. In
brdorteo (sciste Uic suppiy ofthsrgutatmay
atili h. ueedcd 1 bava cent Moet o!fJ he Te

tolun the UcOffice ofe icéCaln Agent
lu Toron to. rherm %boy tau b. bad on appli.
cation te, Dr. Warddeu. I hop* te obtàln ib.
ropotta of Prabytmiea by thc asud of lis vol,
or vey%.aly in Apil. as prfof t rport lot

Ammly aus U '. t ta rary insmber cf
the committeas fur criticitru or alizova1. Tisi

requi-es, tinre in u,. church cuir=& ce Tut au
ares.

P. Witsonr, Ceuriner.
portsgn la Pre4nle, F brumx 28tb,13lm

The Knox Oojioge ZlemolUIa
Volume.

.Edfor PiunsrR aitvuawy:
sut,-A final attempt tosecure information

for the bleapia section cf t.he meinorial
volume ling 19Mode this week. 371 sdai-
tion&l circuler* have beau nisllod ta those who
thus fier haço answsred with silence Our simple
yet urgent request. Asi the number cf gradu.
atie &pkearto bo 604, it wilI b osen that the
proportion et thons sording replies ta the
Publication Committee bas becu disappoint-

11gl mnalt. Hlad the volume beeu ready
for ltbe preag, ne oue oa u fin oit witb the,
editor if b. instructrd the publisher te proceed
with the book forthwith, aud probably ne
poatpornement of the work woulci bave been
warranted. But, in the circumitances, the.
hope il eutertained that this last brietc'ppeal
Inay elicit a RenoraI.and prmpt response.

Sacretary Publication Cominittes.
Toronto. March 2cd, 1896.

9stablisbid 1381.

DOMESI and

Dealgns with Estimatu on
application.

94 Aile'sjde st. W.. Tronto

MINISTERS
~A NT h dressi

becomingly, cinfortably and
chesply.

GALL cm MeLEOD
109 KING ST. WEST

Spécial attention te
this departmcent ...

Mustard a THAT'S a Mustardi

Musfetard
MADE ABSOLUTELY PURE

FROM R1014 FLAVOURED EUGLISII RME
SOLD IN 15c. and 1Ot_ MN1S.

Ask for Dunnl's Pure Mustard
They do
Wear out,.-.-

Thos 32 Xôvr York Shors t o urs
But tlrcy Wear goad white thoy'me
voiug out.

PICEIES &GO..228 ozge et'J. YOUNGi
The Leadint lnzdertalter*

?d,~o.679~ 349 TON Gr Et.

V dya~Iurtj~muce vu
840 US700 5 dd and wiIse

wllrpOawmbto*VUt e$3&53 l'&lvsizre:'wi11a 5010. AOdben

1.T. UAI. Mi en F 20 VUMiN UT.

aâ m

.........................................- j; -.
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lie New Englanders <amagnîr&wpise

*aon sbiftlesIndus

Suh mles not -tries. 
Such sbops

anly run short of are famous lou ~*sawed wood, but ing-places, and ee~
often the whole far of oO

woodpilestans inState, and Naltià.
danger of being de- an ineig ti ar st
pleted. The fariner egbraest
has then to rescrt tled there daily.

- with ax and sied ta A-Wbc:e thero la
the woods for a lOproximity ta pon.41
new suppiy, aud the or large strcamfl thé
housewife bas ta farmers bave litI,
bura «grecn wood, ie-bouses, bacc of
wbich is ber espe- - ; beir bornes. which
cial detestation. She mustbe filled 4ome
can only make the mnorning the bxen,
best of it;, and tUit .-. or the baises, are
best is ta aiways . bitched ta the long
keep a supply af oSLa ou h od&ie nw4 sled,and, witb saws.
green sticks under poles, sud grappling
the steve or ini the irons, the mçnu4olks
aven drying, while they await tbeir turu ta became a part Start for tbepond. It issloppyworlc,but tbere arechances
cf the fice. Tbc drying wood gives ta the rocin a peculiar cf diversifying it by taking aiong books and lUnes aud estab-
and not.unpleasant odor.

Winterwork is nat se arduous or long cou-
tiud as that of other seasons of the year. ' >'

Aside frotn the regular work ef looicing after ~ .~.

the stock aud odd jobs cf tinlcering and tool-
uiendinig about bis prermises, the fariner's
chief cooceiu is.his wood-pile. If be bas a
gond dea! cf woodland, cbopping and logging
lbtr au iprtaut feature cf the winter. If
hoe bas little eoften bires bimself eut te Uose
wbo want help in the woods.

The best parts cf the trees wbicb ruake -

goed timber are bauled away as logs ta thc
sawmills. The tops cf sucli trees and tbeix
branches are cut into four foot lengtbs, split
il necessary, and piled up rcady ta be sawed
for the stove. It is the metbod, usually, ta
cut Uic particular piece cf forcst seiected for
work dlear cf ait standing wood ti;t bas
any value* for sawmnill or burning purpeses.-
Spzing finds tbe land bave, save for the
brusb-htaps, a few sapliziRs, and an occa-
sianal gaunt and decayod aid tzuuik stili l - <.-

uprigbt. The inounitain-sides and the rocky
hbis and bo!lows are tbe cbief bomnes cf the Desuted lio=s-Homntud of tho bTrylarchant."Longc=edow. Mais.
forcsts, but Uie willows aud peplars along
thc river banhis are sometimes a source cf woad.pilesuppiy. lisbiog a sirmisb-liuc cf flsh-hoies iu the neighberhood.
ln saine îowns are sbops whcetobaccc-3orting or bror-.- %Vint er isa timef increased social activity. Therearernore

ç,.doings" at the cburch; the singicig-
scbool starts the first week cf Decein.
ber at the Town liall, and the Cbau-
iauqua, club gathers ln turcs lt thc
ruomubers'bouses evcry week. Pcrbaps

* - *.the villagers start a ly-ceum at the
school-house, speaic pioces. sing soDgis.
bave dialogues, aud debate «I'Which is
Uic niost useful animai, the cat or the
dog?" anmd cUier important questions.

* -4Forthechildren tlire arc sidiigaiid
'. ikating, aud saine 30uib, about tbis

time, suggnt3uthe wild scheme of club-
s ~bing together aud bhiog an. omnibus

foira grand sleigh-ridc of ail Uic ~ouDg
prople. Saine fiue eveomug tbey ait
pile: jute the long sleigb and drive
off bebind the four hersts with ibeir
jingling bels, for tcu or twcive rmile,%

ri~ and bave a tuskey supper at rnidniglit

': -at a taverro. Aittrward:tbcy may bave
.. * .~ ~a dance. Ne: alwa>s, for dancing is;

a. canbidcicd a doubt(uLamusement by
* - nny coumi:ry farnilies. And. itiderd.

-The NWOeds thât Ddin the ssut. ?Nra'" in the country dancS .the company i3
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îlot hlways a cbbicelone, nor the hours
seasonable, and il ihe aider members
of thie familý object ta having their
sons and daughters conccrned lu thern,
they are nal altagether without goad
reason for so objccting.

On -e wintcr task is that of breaking
out the-roads alter thc heavy.storms.
In the lowlands this is ouly at, cca-sional.nqccssity. But amortg the hi
neatly evcry storm blocks the roads.
Thaws. are lterie infrequent, and snaw
piles upan snow, and a dii<t forrns in
th.e lec of cvcry stne wall abd hum.
mock.. Many roads, or parts of them, '

ar e entirely aband6ned, and a Ilwintcr
road i is mnade through the woods or
across the open fields. Even a light
snow, if iti, dry aud accompanied by
winj,3 wili li11 the exposed roads and
heap up the drifts with astonisbing
rapidity.
,The brcaking-out process is accom.

plished by hitching a.pair af horseil or
a yoke of oxen te the front bob aif a
sled, at ane side of which is fastened a plow. Two rien
are needcd ta engineer the contrivance, one as driver,
one as plow.holder. Mhen a drift is met witb Shraugb

A Little Red School.Houle ai the Partiez oft he Rodi.

which the teant cannai struggle, sboveling is rcsorted ta.
Et is a raugM~ewed tuLck that the piow leaves behind,
and, uniti tiavel bas smoothed il. not a very. c,)mfort
able one ta travel over.
.Arang the bilis oniy

the hiigh schools hold
winter sessions. .T'the
sehalars of, Ille primary
scbools livc, as a.rue, so
far.away that il ïould bc
a rei bardsbip for thern
ta atterapt ta gel ta the "

ichool zegularly througb
ihesnows. -The big boys
Who used ta came ini ta
the district schools onij-
in the winter, now have .

a higb school open ta.
theni. Et is very appar-
cnt that these boys are Vwl u14iS
th'c son's of their fathers,
(or they worry.the bigh school teachers very inuch as their
ancestors used Ia wehy the teachers of the district
scboois. Display of sm=ntçss and insubordination is stili
aiîagcîher to00 commou in Ncw Engiand scbooi.

.ln

j-.

- c
~Em.. '~

Utile Pann under D:et Hill1. Cumnctw'to. MUSs

Aside fram the hilly and rnountainous regions, the-
district scbools bave their regular winter terni. -beginning
the first week in December. Soon af ter eight o'clock cach

school-day niorning the children tic up théir
-- cars, put on cloalks and Inilitens and oversboes,

and, with their sleds dragging behlind. go slub-
bing along thrauglh the snaw taward the scboul:

* bouse. Thase who corne mare than hall a mleè
have in band their tin dintier.pails. Those Who
live nearer go home at noon, unless the. day is

The mare advanced cbildren of the outlying
districts bave a long ride before thera eacb
winter marrxing tai the acadcmy ai the Center,
a distance of perhaps three or four miles
They go in ail kinds of weatber. Neither
storm noir cold cari keep them.att home. 'It
sends a syznpathetic shiver througb anc ta taok
out and sec îhem drive past in thc gray fiasti
ness af thse early niorniug. Thbe case seei
plainly anc of1 getting education under difli.
culties. But they know how ta buodie- une,

S almosi out of sight, and if iherè ls bardsliip
they do not realize it, and- I. fancy tbej' are

* ~ in irutti ta be envied. The experience~ gives
them bardiness, and-the long drives-back 'allé
forth, vith whatever tbey- coniaitt of stoinis
and cald and roishaps, will in after lifé be

among its most pleasantly treasured rnemories.
Church.going is not very much affected by the wintet

weaiher. A.storm will keep a certain nuniberat home wh&'-
evert c asan.. 9tit.if
the raads are passable,
the mian who is' in- the

_r habitatf gain g tai chuich
continues ta go tbe-year
round independent of

i eat or cold.
On thewhole,the Ntw

~~ England winler prescrits
a cheerful aspect; and
byý ils people is found
enjoyable. If there 'is
sorte suffering- Ôr., dis
comiait. il is doubtlèss
fat lessihan-in the cihies.

leffi. 3,Cotcland il may as well be
recognized ibat Utopia
bas been drcamed of,

neyer yet realized lndted, take it ail ini all. where is
there a betrer country an the globe ta Jive in than New
England? As that Yankee genius, Aiterout Ward, bas
said. Il Nowherc. nor anywberes c1ie.


